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Filling the Providence Cove:
Image in the Evolution of Urban Form

Michael Holleran

A visitor to Providence these days sees half the

downtown being remade: the Capital Center projec t

is moving rivers and tra in tracks. building streets

clod highways, changing grou nd levels by 1\v 0

stories or more. A new tra in sta tion ope ned recently,

big new bu ildings are almost finis hed, a nd more are

on the W,1y. This is the former Providence Cove,

going through its third metamorphos is. It is doubt

It'SS the most reworked piece o f land in Rhode Island

and among the most reworked in No rth America .. Its

initial transformation took place in the 1840s, when

railroads first entered the city renter and most of the

ground was made.. It was transformed a second time

at the end of the nineteenth century. when a park
and the remaining tidal basin were destroyed to

create the enormous railroad complex that has just

been dismantled .

Changes in urban structure at this scale come

about ma inly from changes in urban fu nction: the

decline of the maritime economy, ior example, or the

advent and then the decline o f railroads. But these

forces are too big to explain the details of form they

crea ted in Providence, nor did topography deter-
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mine conclusively that the Cove's blank slate wou ld

be written one way and not ano ther. More than in

most places, urban fu nction and site acted an d were

d istorted here th rou gh a prism of images, changes in

the way peop le fra med the question of what the

ClIVe W,1S a nd w hat the city was.

This pape r is about the second of the Cove's th ree

transforrna ttons. a t the end of the runen..-enth cen

tury. But we must begin the story before the first
one, wi th an understand ing of the Cove as

Providence's founders first saw it

Between Wevbosset peninsula (now Providence's

downtown) and the East Side flowed the Great Salt

River, tod ay much reduced in size and called the

Providence River. North of the peninsula was the

Great Salt Cove, several hu ndred acres in extent ,1Od

dee p enough for full-fledged saili ng ships. From the

Cove's northern edge TOSt' Jefferson Plain , a steep

sa nd blu ff above" bea ch (the blu ff has long since

been graded less s teeply and is ruuv crowned by the

Rhode Island State House). Between je fferso n Pla in

and the East Side was a narrow tidal estuary, anda

few hundred yards upstream the Mcshessuck River

emptied in to it over a 10\..· waterfall . To the west the

Cove extended for mo re than a nule as a broad flal

valle)' of salt marshes, through which the

wconasquatucket River meandered.

By the last decades of the eighteenth century,

Providence's town center was \Iarket Square, at the

south edge of the Cove. Maritime commerce, located

mainly along Sou th Main Street. extended up North

\hchill'l Holleran teach.... In 11'1., DIVision 01 Archil.....tural
Stud Ies at th., Rh,>dt' Island 5.:1'1(101 "I D....,!'n . In 1'1'11 I'll' will ~lin

11'1., faculty uf th., Uni\"t'rsity uf Colorado ,1IlJ<:nvt.'ras an assistant
professor of urban and rcgtonal pl,lnnin~
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interests. A new fixed sp.1n would be built at Market

Square, and No rth Main Street wa rehouses would

no longer be directly accessible by ship. That Sep
tember the Great Gale forced the town's timetable

by destroying the old bndgc.' As soon as rebuildi ng

commenced , the Cove was no longer a navigable

arm of the sea, bu t a protected tidal lake.

Bu t wha t was th e Cove pro tected for? An 18]8

painting by Alvan Fisher shows it as a placid scenic

foreg ro und for the city, People interested in th e port
valued the Co ve as a reservoir which twic e a d ay

flushed the harbor clea n. The Blackstone Canal soon

gan' ye t another utilitarian an swer . When it was

co nstructed from w orcester to Providence between

1823 and 1828, it dammed the Cove's no rtheast

co mer ,150 its tidewater terminal. This "Canal Basin"

lasted less than twenty years and left no visible

traces. yet it was an important step in the Cove's

evolution.

Main to use wharves in the CO\'l' ; sh ips w ere bu ilt

there, and the weybossct Bridge at Market Square

could open to 1t.1 them p.1SS.1

The to.....n regulated wbarfing and filling ad hoc ,

if at all , until 1782, when a commit tee appointed to

se t a limi t on encroachments. into the Cove drew

Providence's first ha rbo r line along present-day

Ca na l Street . The town requested that one wharf

which a lready extend ed beyond the new line be cui

bac k. In 1797 harbor lines were drawn all the way

arou nd the Cove, lon g before they were cons id ered

for the lower harbor.' Harbor hnes imposed planned

order on waterfront developmentand - most

important in the comparatively shallow Cove

defined .10 area meant to be kept as open water.

The Cove waterfro nt saw the firs t appearance of

another innovation in Providence's form , the

frontage street. These streets served bo th wa ter

commerce, by making communication betw een
wharves and wa rehouses easter. and land com

merce, by adding street frontage. They increased

public access to the shore, for practical reasons: to

guard against dumping and to provide \·vater for

fi refighnng (the town required wharf owne rs to

bui ld steps into the Cove for layin g hoses).' Even

more tha n harbor lines . the streets blocked encroach

ment on the public wa ters. Whil e fronta ge streets

south of Markel Sq ua re became starting points for
further wha rfing (in the broader harbors of Boston

.1Od New York, ge ne rations o f frontage streets
succeeded one ano the r), in the Cove Provid ence

perm itted little of suc h expa nsion .
The Co ve's tran sformation bega n when the town

so ught to extend this planned order by d ra wing

harbor lint'S for the lower ha rbor. In July 1815 the

town took the most far-ranging step in the

waterfront's evolution: it drew a harbor line setting

the head of navigation at weybossct Bridge, below

the Cove.' Land Interests had triu m phed over water

I . Henrv C Dorr . Thr Plimtmg ,md Grow th at f r(lf',dr llct ( PrOV1

dcncc, IRII21, 1<18,223-25.
2. Providence Town 'At'l'tlng R"C<lrds, n 157·5!I, 7:399,

Providence City ATChinos; ~A rlillt of thill part of the Cove abo\'('
Wl'ybt ""....'t1 Bridge In Providoncctown which no one is considered
tn havean Exclusive right bUIcontainetb lh,' Public moveable

Wall'''' .v Provt deece at ~· ''Il ~i rll..'r·s ,' t licl' plan i /olS I 57
(lr.King)

l SU'><l n G Gibson et ,,1.. Arch~,,'I"l>:i(al R",,'ura Studl' , RO:;:'7
Willram.' Na/rollalM''IIlllflill(Was hmglon. D.C. . 19]q ). 37.

4 Providence Town M,,,'linlo: K,...·" rds. !'I:M7. CitiJ:(.'ns had
"gll,ll ,.J lor l'Iiminiitinp; th.. draw when lh,' bridge was ldS I

n'pl,l'·,.J in 17'12. DOff, fl,m t;'11>: a.!d GmU''' 1of frat'ldmer, 224·2 5.
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Sho rtly after the canal opened . railroad construe 

tion began in so uthern New England . At first the

railroads. interes ted ma inly in connectio ns wit h

s teamship lines, reached Provid en ce at the sout hern

end of the harbor. far from the Cove a nd the center

of town. But the new Providence and Worces ter

Railroa d <P&W), proposed in 1844 to replace the

unsatisfactory Blackst one Canal. wou ld reach the
city fro m the north and thus ha d little choice hu t to

come int o d owntown instead of the harbor. The

Cana l Basin had set ,1 precedent of putting part of

the COVI.' u nder the contro l of a priva te corpo ration

se rving this same transpo rta tion co rridor. The

P&W's promoters wanted to transla te this preced ent
into dry land by constructing their terminal and

yard s on filled land in the Cove. The Boston an d
Provid ence (B&P) a nd th e New York, Providen ce

and Boston (known as the Stonington Line because

for years it ran only ,lS far as Stonington , Connccti-

cu t), seeing the value of connecti ng with a m' a nother
at a centrallocat io n, asked to join the P&W in a

co mmo n terminal."

At some point in the des ign process, the cu rve of

tracks.., the be nd of Can.'Street. the wall of the Ca nal

Basm, an d the spit a t the sta te prison at jefferson

Pla in sugges ted to the ra ilroa d pla nners a twc nt v
nin e-acre ellipse. Once they saw it, the ellipse
became a given. Its extension across the bread th of

the Cove, from the state prison to Cove Street. wa s

sugges ted not by nec es sit y or by land forms so mu ch

as by a co mpe lling d esire to sec the geometrical

figure closed. The self-contained in tegrity (If the

ellip tical shape proba bly made the whole upper

Cove seem u nnecessary an d led to abandonment of

the ea rlie r rectilinear plat in favo r of filling the area

at some futu re d ate.

The plan was the most controvers ial matter yetto
come before the twel ve-year-old city cou ncil. Op-

5. Wekome ArnoldG~, ~ PrWtdm<t' PLmllltlon" /rIf TII~

HunJrt'd and FIfty Yl'IIrs fl'roviJ " nce , 1AAt>1, n -73, See a l~l R.>N-n
Emlen. "The Gr,'a t Galt" of Hil S: Arufactual Evid enee of Rhod.,
ls~nd '~ Firs t Hurricane," Rht-t .. I,/imJ H,stOr1/4I'I (19'10 ): 51~.

o. Ptov jdence'< e rn"n Depot. ~ I ht' h",1 m.t~'r American
r.l1lnloJd stetson," wa .. amon g the 11",1 In the worl,h"'lde trend
toward rnuln pl..... ra ilrt>dJ terminals . Carroll L V. '1 ec·J,.~ . TIrt'
Rarlmad SIaM n: All Arck'fr',:/u ral H r, I",'li t~..w H aw n, l<l;n ),~ ,
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ponents felt that the Cove's boundaries were perma

nently set and neither could nor should be changed

for a railroad . These citizens, and o thers who simply

were nervous about flyin g cind ers and exploding

boilers, wanted to put the tra ck; and sta tion on the

Cove's far shore, alongside the state prison and

"Sncwtown," Providence' s small community of free

blacks."
This deadlock was broken when many P&W

sha reholders s igned a petition in 1846urging the

city counci l to d raw up its own plans for the railroad
and make it contribute to "the attractive embel lish

mcnts of the city, without relying, in a matter of

such importance, entirely on the plans presented by

the engineers of the Worcester Rail Road Corpora

lion. made for subservtng their own exclusive

purposes." The petitioners carried the day; the

depot site was granted on the condition that the

railroad s build a "promenad e" park according to the

city's instructions. The cit y granted not ownership

but only use of the lend . "and in case any part of the

land hereby granted shall cease to be used for

railroad purposes it shall become public land to

remain open forever ." The city also retained the

right to lay streets across the property at any time

without paying damages to the railroad s."
The P&W did not follow city specifications in

building the Cove Basin. It skimped on reta in ing

wall foundations, leaving thei r we ight partiall y

supported by the muck; as a result . the Cove could

never be dredged to its intended depth around the

edge and the city had to build a tidal dam to kee p it

flooded . In time the grant's other stipulations - the

city's right to use the land without compensation

and its reversion to public uses - would be vio lated
or abrogated. III

The Cove Basin and Cove Promenade, except for

their western side, were finished in 1849. In 1852 the

7. St-t-, e.g. ROSC(){" 10 th.. eduor, f'n'lt~J(11a /o"rn"l. 31 Dt>c.
1"45, 5 Ian. 1840, On blecks a t th .. Cove.sce Janice G. Artemd ,
Ed v...,ard J, Flanagan. and William Sandy, "r ha !ol." II Report.
Providence Cove Land s Pro ject." prt'p.!-rt'd by Det.euw. Calh"r!
ra"","~ fllr Federal Rail Admini..lrdhon (\ .... a..hin gton. D ,C.. 1'11\2).
4·H7.

R. "\i ,·mu rial 0/ Z. Allen. and olh"n. ... CIty Cmmell COl\'
R..,~"I '; and /'(t ll ,,"'-' \Prov id t'nct', 18461, 21

city gra nted a fourth railroad, the Hartford , Provi

dence, and Fishkill <HP&F>. a plot of Cove Lands c

the filled and unfilled marshes west of the basin-c- on

the condition that it finish the basin wall and

promenade. Depression bankrupted the compilny

before it could finish , and during the winter of 1857

Pro vidence put its unemployed to work grad ing

Icffcrson Plain into the Cove Land s."

The Cove's two mos t Important images were fully

formed by this time, and its evolution so far was a

product of the tension between them. The first was

an Inescapable utilitarian calculus: the Cove was

"available space,"!' quite a lot of it, at the center of a

growing city where space was incrce...ingly in

demand: it was a blank canvas for economic and

technological forces to paint on . In the eighteenth

centu ry it was available for expanding wharve s and

land u~.'s around its edges, until the town limited

this practice; in 1823 it wa s available for part of the

new canal; and in the l&ros it was available for

creating new land wholesale 10 bring railroa ds into

the center of the city where there was otherwise no

room for them. This reservoir of available space

gave the city's form a degree of flexibility without

which major shifts in urban fun ction would have
been even more disruptive.

The second of the Cove's images . "the distin

guishing feature of Providence,"! ' grew from the

intent ion!' of the 1846 petitioners and the basin's

ea rly success in fu lfilling them , The Cow Basin's

golden yea rs began in 1857, when the completed

park made possible a walk around its whole perim

eter. The city landscaped the park .1Od ornamented it

with cast-iron railings and scats. C ircu ses performed

and holiday crowds celebrated on the shore;

promenaders strolled on the promenade, Adja cent

to it, Thomas Tefft's magnificent depot was a

sightseeing attraction. The upstream valleys held

.., 1~:p(....r ,..,II,.. Co""""''''I'IfI.T' ,If rh( Cr.m'Lilud' (Pro vid ence.
I!lm. apptondi.., 'I -II , ljQ QuOIt' i.. trom Ihl'Sh' n,nglon Lme g ra nt

10. Ci ty co uncil co m mi ttt'\' report , 14 \iot y 1"4'1. In COl".~"J, .

dpptond i ~ . -kH>5; PTo,'ld,'rr,1''",mul . 14 Ft"l> 11l1l2; John Hutchin s
Cady. Tlu'CII';""'Id A rrh,r« luT,,1 v..r"'/"l'm"111 of ProPIJroC"
(Providence. 1957). 118. The city in 11\"iI.a ~r....-d to J cavh ....tl l.~
ment till the construction dt'iinl'm'll'!> C.'l ~' 1.<1 '1<1-" appendix. 73,
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few streets or privies to drain into the Cove; the

railroad s that ringed it were still small and slow

enough so that they only added interest to the scene .

These years of success became a baseline to which

later debate referred : th e Cove Basin as an ornament

to the city, to be adorned and protected . The debate

centered o n whether thi s image had any relevance,

or w hether it had become obsolete.

For many of the older generation, the success was

more than aesthetic. The Cove Basin was their

tangibl e emblem of a vanishing world of tight-knit

local commu nity, a world where they had been in

co ntrol and where they had used their control

wisely. At the Cove they had forced business

corpo rations to work the will of the community, and

the plan they imposed ,..'as an elegant one that in

one bold stroke had solved the sanitary problem of

the tidal flat s, given the city its la rges t park. and

provid ed both scenic views and accessible vantage

po int s from which to set" them, all without comp ro

mis ing the practical aim of creating railroad facilities

second 10 none. For people who felt this way, the

Cove wa s more than orna menta l; it was "holy

water," as Ma yor Thomas Doyle later remembered

it." The city owed it a duty which could not become

obsolete.

A third image, not yet fully formed , was eventu

ally decisive in resolving the conflict between the

first two. This was the image of the Cove as a

nuisance. Pollution was not a new problem . A few

years before the Cove Basin was built, wastes from

textile-printing and dyeing plants had created such

odors at low tide that the city had consid ered a dam

to keep the Cove flats submerged . Refuse dumping

had been a problem arou nd the Cove even in the
t 700s. L~ For more than a ce ntu ry the Co ve' s pollution

had been treated as an annoyan ce, more or less

ur gently to be solved depending on the season and

II COl~ ~'lJs . api""nd i_, 110, l .'ln; G reene. Prot'rJl"7IU
PlIltrlal ...,." , 80-88.

12. President james w uson 01 the New Vorl and l':ew
England Railroad. Prm>idtnct/c>umlll, 5l':ov. 1 ~1 .

13. Pu bhc Pa rk Assl,loa ti"o, Pllrb "f lLlldltl !i Cilw" ofThrs
COIm l rli: Tn"Jr Ad1',mt"?:I"!' ; P" rk~ ofPr"f'Jdr 'l.-r ; Th,' Cut't' Park,
Tr rmmal f " n lil il"!', PPA tra ct no. 7 tf' rovid cnce, 1887),45 C. to the
.-d,t,,., P rlll'Jd,.flce /'lu l1I"l, 18 J.ln. 1!lt>8, call ed the COV<' B,lsin th. ,
city's "only ornament dUt· tothe hand 0/ man."
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the tide, but always. capable of solution . What was

new now was the grow ing sense that pollution \\'.1 S

ei ther so vile or so intractable that it was p.1rt of the

Cove s identity.

Providence's first su pe rin tende nt of public health.

Dr. Edwin M. Snow.examined the Moshassu ck

Rive r in 1878 and found "acid s and other chemi

cals," woolen mill wastes. "animal filth from tripe

works," and other pollutants in this tributary of the

Cove. In the wholesale meat district on Canal Street

just above the Cove Basin , packing plants straddling

the river shoveled scraps through their floor s into

the outgoing tide. "The aggregate impurities," said
Sno w, "are sufficient to conver t the water of the

small stream into a mass of liquid filth."!"

Most serious wa s the human waste. When

nineteenth-century obser-..crs complained of the

rivers as "ope n sewers,"!" they did not speak meta

pho rica lly . Starting in the first ha lf o f the centu ry,

pri vies were replaced by water closets a ttached to an

incomplete system of storm drains. Each of these

drains emptied into the nearest strea m. moving a nd

co ncentra ting the contamina tion. A comp rehensive

sewage system begun in 1874 con solidated the flow

o f these scattered lines and ca rried it 10 the rivers.

where the tide moved it back and forth through the

center of town . Sewage silted up at the outfalls,

some of them at docks around the harbor, and

collec ted as "mud" flats in the Cove. The resulting

smells, hardly Imagtnablc today, explain the grow

ing impulse to cover the rivers wherever possible. A

sewage treatment system would not come into

operation until 1900, and eve n then manufacturers'

wastes and sewage from upstream towns kept the

wa ter filth y."

A final ima ge , o r se t of ima ges , was the view of

the Con> as a working part of some larger whole.

The simp les t form of this functional view sa w the

14 Prondmcefournal , 5 No, ' , lAAI

15. PTlmdt1l(t fournal, 22 July , 23 [ulv . 24 July, 27 July, 21t July ,
29 July 1841; Don , P/Ilntmx Iltld Grt,wth ,~ Pm/'Jdmce, 14)...44

16. City Documnrls , Hl78. no 30. pr· 1·2; 1877, no. J3,
17. Edwin Snow. (J11/Dl>t"um,.,rrs, H177. no JJ. p 5.
18 , Cadv. (Jt'ic and Ar(hrl..rll",,1 [)n't'!.lr"u·lIl. 10k>. 182:

Rl"!'il/UtlO>lS "flh,' CJIII COl< lIn/ , l l'!n ,n , pp . 152,53.
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city as a mach ine, with the Cove, for example, a

holding tank which kept the harbor fret.' of silt . A

newer kind of functionalism viewed the cit)' as an

organism; breezes over the Cove thus made it "the

lung of the citv."!" Seeing the Cove this way, Dr.

Snow thought it a net benefit 10 public health,

despite his inventory of the basin's contents. But

Snow wou ld soon retire. and unfortu nately for the

Co ve his SUCCl'Ssor, Dr. Charles V. Chapin, wou ld

lead the nation to the mod em science of public

hea lth a nd the abandon me nt of suc h orga nic meta

phors."
A p relude to the Cove's second tra ns forma tion

began in 1867, w he n the ru ral -domina ted Genera l

Assembly provoked a con fronta tion wit h the city

over title 10 a ll the former Great Salt Cove." As

lcgtslarors hoped, the ctty eventually resolved the

question by buying the state's rights (had this

scheme failed , their alternate plan was to sell the

Cove Basin as building 10ts),22 Amos C. Barstow,

former mayor of Providence and now a state repre
sentative. tried to use thi s opportunity to mow the

railroads north of the Cove and make the park

accessible, but no definite plan was s tipula ted in the
salt'.u

The city then appoi nted commissioners o f the

Cove Lands to ad m in iste r its new asset . Mayor

Tho mas Doyle, chairman of the comm issio n, pre

scnted its plan in 1873. Thi s pla n W,lS more ambi

tious than Barstow's. bUI it likewise weighted the

Cove' s three images in favor of civic adorn men t. It

called for dredging the basin an d using the muck to

fill .1 narrow strip around it!'> edge. so that new

retaining wa lls cou ld be built with p roper fou nda

tions. All tracks wou ld be removed from around the

IQ Public ",ul Ms<"""twn, s"lTlfll '"", T1v Con" Pllrk, PP A
tract no l U' rov tdenc e, 100). 4

20 Wilt'n 1\1'hOl.l \ 'ISI1ed Providence In 1t11l2. Sno..... pointed
ou l Ih"lll' mru:lt'11<"l' wa~ low est among lilt' popus.. lilm h\,n~

wi thIn .. quarter mile 01the Cove. ( l ty [)o(lIlflmls, IAA2. no . 24
F<;,r Cbapm, St'O' I..mes H. Ca, ....-dv. Chil ,ll""o V , Clurp'" llnJ I~ PIIMK
I/t'Illlh M'JtY'lflml (Ca mbti dKe. \b~s ., 1%2) and C. V.C 10 the
ed itor . Prflf,J""Iet' "'llmlll. 23 ~o\· . l tllll. .. letter by Chapin on the
Con'

21 Th,' cily had unwilhn"I)' clouded it, dolim 10 the Co ve
Lands by ..ubmlltmg Its harbllr lin,":> and railroad grants 10 th...
I,·"i~ loltu rt' when it probably did nol n....-d to . "Opinion of John r .
Knowles . City Solicitor . ." CIIII o.,...lImttr 'S, 1i'lhi>-67, no. 38.
pr. 4 · ~
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promenade. and the former railroad lands would

enlarge the park. The commissioners, like Barstow.

felt the railroads' increasing traffic would haw to

move elsewhere, but they proposed a mo re radical

relocation. A new main line would run around the

back of Smi th Hill 10 huge new passenger and

freight stations covering all of the Cove Lands,

approached by d ead -end tracks from the west.

Providence would not be a way sta tion on a New

York-to- Boston rou te, but a great metropolitan
ter minal Itself,

As the commiss ioners bega n di scu ssing their plan

with the ra ilroa ds, financial pani c in New York

inaugurated the "Great Depression" of the 1870s.

Railroads were in no position to bui ld elabora te

termina ls. The Cove Land s Commission continued

custodianship for a few years before lapsing into

ina ctivity , and the questions of rail roads and Cow'

were left for better times."

How Providence came to the decision to fill the

Cove is complicated enough. even without co nsider

ing why that decision was made. For this reason we

will first look at the details of the story and then

retu rn to examine the competi ng images w hich in

tim e were a ll that remained of the Cove.

II

When the Cove Land s Co mmission deli vered its

s tillborn pla n in 1873, passl' ngef and freight te rmina l

improvements we re clea rly desirable: bu t as busi

nlOSS impro ved at the end o f th e depression, such

improvements became u rgently , painfully neces-

sary. This need was the s tarting point for all discus-

22 Tilt' Oly' pard S200.(XX) In annual insl..lllmt'n ts bdwt'<mHI70
an d Ig,5 COl..- Lends, appt'ndl'\ . 175; PTlmJ",,,a '<lII",.d , )1 \la ~'

1M7. It> Ian 1&8. 12 Apr lR70
21 P'Ol..Jmcr IVII'mll . HI Feb 1MI'
24 ( Ill, ~Ifl..."ts, 1871·72. no. 19 The o ther romm",~ion.'no

were \: el..on AI.l rich . lollt'!" Rhode hla n.l '~ lamou~ L:.5, seneto r.
jamt'lo Y. Srmth . a former maH'r a nd ~"\'t't1l"r; Wil lia m BmI\l'Y:
and I,,·..·ph J,Cooke. Even before the polnic Ih.· rai lroads we re
unr ece pnve. Iht' y counterpropoeed elevanng tr",ks on the ir
t'll l~l mF; ahgnment and ellpoln.lml: It", o l.l depot 0'11 fuu m.."I~,

1~;, nu. In, pp , 3-'1
25, Spl 't'Ch by Cholrl.-s Warren Lrpprtt. rwwlv elected pr ....I.l"nl

01 lhl' Ktldr.l of Trade, Proridcncr1"I,m,II, 13 Jan, 1&"1 ; report on
R,'publ ica.n ward meetings. Prot,iJnlrr Imlnl,lI , ['I ~(W IBM1.
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stone about the future of the Cove, a nd indeed of the

city as a whole. By IHHI business and Republican

groups agitated to put the issue on the political

agenda." As the Providence tournal poin ted out.

Union Depot had long since been outgrown:

•

•

Enter the elegant peeenger s ta tion o f the Boston and

Providence Railroad Company in Boston lopened in 18751,
and pass int o the commodious train-house to take a seat in
a car for Providence, and when here emerge from the car
to wo rk your way along the na rrow platform between the
cars 10 the bu ilding, and finally elbow yourself through
the crowd waitin~ to get into the same narrow passa ge, 10

find ,1 seat in the train you haw Jd l, an d the qu estion will
naturally be asked , wh y h,I.......1 much been done at the
Boston terminus, and so hull' in Providcnce.>

--' .••
1....'. a

new
basin
walls

As for freig ht, the New York a nd New Engla nd

(NY&N E, successor to the HP&F) owned 102 acres

of ya rds in Boston, butless than 8 acres in Provi
donee. which hoped to compete as an eastern

terminus for the system. This one railroad often had

a hundred ca rs on sidings far from the city, waiting

to be unloaded when there was room at the tcrrm

na l." Thirty years earlier a co rres pondent to the

JOllrnal called the original freig ht layout "more ...

than is needed bv all the railroads that ever have o r

ever will enter the cit y."> and the railroads were
quick to point out the parallel : "whatever yo u do or

whatever yo u give us, the chances are that for ty or

fifty years hence it will not be onough.?" General

James Wilson, pres ident of the NY&NE, wen t

further: "It seems to me," he said . "t ha t the growing

business of the different railroad s will soon demand

all the available spacl' within the city ltrr uts .'? "
The railroads at first did not all show such

enthusiasm. They began to co nsider improvements

:!h. I'nn'iJ"'K""',m"d, 13 Sept. 11lX1. For" ,.,......o i the !Jo<;lon
l..rmmal. _ I,Int' t lohz K..ay, l.osl 8m,.,,, {Boo;ton, l'*'O}, :!t>J

:!7. CIty DocwlPlfflls, 1!lIlJ. no. ~ , r J.l; ProriJ<7k-.. /Pwr>ill!.
.. '\0". 1AAI

:!~ Qu"I<odm P"'I'lJ""u'I'lI<r>illl. 10 \ldY 1"5
:!'t, Vice Presiden t David Raoc"d, 01 the Stonmgton Lint',

l·r"I'rJ....... lou rrwl. 5 :'\0' ·. l !'11\l
30 ['rm'IJ.."....1014","1. 5 ;..; 'W lKMI
31 PrOl'IJ""f( IlluTPllll, q AUK llQ\l ; \td.fl. BTt'nnan, "Pro..r-

d ..nee, Rh"dt' b ldnd , end th.. Cri~i s over Railroad Terminal
Facilities , 187o- l~'I()" (hislo ry h"n"r-, th....is. Brown Um ve""ty,
I...." ), 34-35, The five rai lro,ld s wen- th., Boston and Provrd..nee
(1\&1'), thv I'ruvid,'nn' and Wurr.-sI" T(I'&W), th,'!\:,'w York.
Providence and Boston Oh<' ~ l<ln i n"ton Lint' , which no",
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only after repeated prodding by the city council, and

then they thought small. In August 1881 1\"0 rail 

roads asked to bu y some of the Cove Lands for a

limited expansion of the extsnn g yard s and depot. A

few weeks before the city council election in Novem

ber, the committee considering this reques t called
together all of the five rai lroads that converged at

the center of the ctty." Perhaps emboldened by each

other, or by growmg p ub lic d emands. the collected

lines suggested a more ambitious idea of what was

"available space." "We all , I thin k, shou ld like to Sl' t.'

the Cove basi n filled up," said Gene ral Wilson. " It is

a nuisa nce at best. and it can never be anything else.

You ca nnot erect a p&'Sl'ngeT station on the Con'

that we cannot ge t into better than we can into the

present one:' ~ Alderman Ceorge Burnham summed

."h·nded irom I'wvldt,I'IU' hl" Cllnno.'Ctlon at Xe w london ..... ,th
the ' .'wHa ven Railroad). th.· \;......York and "\ .." Fn~J., nd

,"'Y&'E), ,md tile Provid..nt.-e "lid Spnn~iidd Th., h....llh.....,
".'rt' na tur dl conn ·t"... and th.· rd"u· ....tural alhes: the " &"\E
w"~,, J.,r)':;t'r bu ll s e-,t,l ~h~h.od hne, .11 thi~ 11me ma llfl):." ~lwn"
.,ti ort In ....rnpt'te wnh th l' "thl'T'>, the Providence an d Spnn#lt'id
...."s a local lin........ hIC h dId not ev tcnd to Spri n;: iidd i'n>\ ld .' nct"
SI\ th railroad, the Pnw,d.'TKe, Wdm' n <1M Bnstol (I'\\'& B), -nll
termmated atth.. sou thern end " I th. , h.u bor, connecemg .....ith th.,
n'ntr,ll depot onlv ~y h".....-car.

.12. I'wl'idma /<'11 "1111. 5 ~o \' 1~1
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u p his sense of the meeting: "It seems to be the

almost una nimo us opinion here tha t the Cove mus t
be filled u p . Wh y, therefore isn ' t it just as well to

treat the Cow basin as though it was d ry land and

available for railroa d purposes .'?'
A few wars earlier this idea would have bee n met

wi th derision, bu t now opin ions were changing.

Once and future ma yo r Thomas Doyle repudia ted
his own co mmission' s p lan and raised one of the

lou dest voices urging tha t the Cove be filled . " If he

had his way." the Iournal repo rted him saying at a

public meeting, "he wou ld haw tracks all over the

city, and bustness moving o n...... Fonner governor

wtlham W. Hopptn. who in 1876 urged d redging to

"make the park a beau tiful promenad e. while the
ba sin itself wou ld be used by p leasure boats," > had

since tom down his father's house to bu ild commer

cia l bu ildi ngs, and he now rec ommended the sa me

p hilosophy for the city as a w hole: " If it is nec essary
for us to cu t down the bea utifu l trees in our most

spac ious gardens . pu blic and priva te, for the sake of
ou r child ren an d the fu tu re of the city: ' he said , "let

us give the ra ilroa ds these facilitit.os ." '" If the city was

an organism, it was increasingly seen as an eco

nomic one which need ed not lungs bu ta new heart

to pump life along its s teel arteries.
The Cove smelled worse than ever. It had been

d redged by the city in 1876, but it wa s already silted

ag ain. The ru n-d own promenade wa s used rna tnly

by tramps; the on ly way to gt' t 10 it from downtown

was to da sh across bu sy rai lroad tracks. Even this

rou te wa s lost when the rai lroad s fenced the tracks

to avoid liability for the fall' of anyone \vho chanced

it." "T he fact is, it is no place for a park. Nobody

wants one there," explained one co rrespondent to

the ' 011mal.'" If railroad men wanted the Cove for
their ya rds , that was a sacrifice mort' and more

people were willing to mak e. Railroads were pull ing
the cit y ou t of the dep ression. the "filthy Cove" "

was not .

33, ibid
34 Prot'ld('1l,·t Io..rnal. 12 :-":0" . 11IS1 .
35. Quotl-d III A. C. B IAmvo; Ch.itW' &",towl lo tho'ed itor .

Prm'ldnl(t ""'rnal, 22 "\QV 1&11
3b. Prondnl(tfo'''rutl, 12:\0'1'. 11!oII1 .
37 Rt-«lI"t.,,,.', HI7t., p. 115; Pro!'IJ('1I(t "lImwl. q Aug. , 20 Sept.

ISllI. 24 Jan IAA2; ~U'k'"~. 11«3. P 25<1, l M4. pro 375-76. Tho'
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The depression weighed heavily in people's

thinking. Doyle's reason for wanting railroad s on

the Cove was to reduce the mu nicipa l d ebt by

selling them the lend. " Such una mbitious aims were

like ly to No d isappointed : the railro ad s were moving
their shops to the sub urbs where land so ld for

fifteen or twenty cents pe r foot , mak ing it hard to

be lieve that they would pay do wnt own prices of

two to five dolla rs. "Men are ta lking as if the city

could ma ke bo th sides of this ba rgain," warned

fanner mayor Barstow." The busin ess co mmunity

generally agreed thai whatever subsidy, financial o r

locationa l. would provide the most genero us

facilit ies wou ld in the lon g run help the city most.

when the co mmo n counci l melon 28 November

1881. it co ns idered two resolutions to create termi

nal-planning comm iss ions. One resolution con

cluded tha t "the Cove mu st go"; the o ther did no t."

The cou ncil avoided the question by approv ing bo th
and lea ving the boa rd of aldermen to choose be

twee n them. The a ldermen passed the buck to the

ma yor by concurri ng in bo th resolutio ns . Mayor

William S. Haywa rd appointed the same five men to

both com missions, which after their elec tion of

Colonel wtlha m God da rd ,15 cha irman together

beca me kno wn as the God da rd Co mmission."

On 17 Apri1 1AA2 the Goddard Com mission

presented .\ plan sho wing the Co ve and even the

rivers en tirely filled or COW Tl'd. "Preliminary

investigations sa tisfied the Co mmissioners that the

opposit ion 10 fillin g the cow was w ry limited," said

the report. "a nd that the great body of ou r citizens

d esired that this an-a sho uld be filled in and devoted

to the rail roa d purposes, for which it is so man ifestl y

adapted by its na tural co ntorrnanon ...... When they

were later pu t on the defensive about these conclu

sions. the co mmissioners claimed instead that the

city cou ncil had alread y d ec id ed . in creating the

comrmssion. to fill the Cove."

renee may hd"e hdd anoth('l" la'1K.l1 rul'J'05't' : II was high
enough 10 bloc k \'it"'\<o~ 01the Co ve trom b.(h.m~l"PI.Jct>. Phot o ,
RIHS, acces ..lOnt'd 2'1 :-..:0v. 1%3.

38 Blue POLnlrt 10 tilt: ....fLlur, Prm'ld('1l(t /t>Urntll. 14 \lar . 18R2
)<j H"rrln. Prot'IJ""et /""nwl. 12 :-":0\'. ItlSl.
40 Prm'ldnrct lC'Urnal. 21 Dtoc. 11:>81
",I A.C.B to the t'd ' lor.PrunJ....""t/olirna(ll ,'\ov 1881
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Til,' GJ,.id/lrd Commission's first plan (J882) pml·jdt'da singl,' tor/lill i' S roll /(' to Smith Hill (top of map), RIllS Col/t'elion (RHi X3 6427),

The God da rd plan would have left Smith Hill

mort' isolated than ever. and it was from this quarter

that the plan rec eived its stead iest opposition , Smith

Hill alderman William T. Nicholson, who until then

had litt le to '"Jy on the subject, now spo ke out not

only for better aCCl'SS to his ward but also against the

plan in its entirety . and in favor of preserving the
Cove Basin a nd park....

A "mass mee tin g" against the plan was called by

industr ialist Geo rge Corliss, former ma yor Barstow.

·e. Rt'soIul w"s, IAA\, pp 300, JO.I
4.1. R.'s<nul lO" s, IAAI, p 314; Prot'!Jmu /Qurn<ll, 15 INc. I~I

The OOmmlSSltlneT"o ....ert' Willi.lm Goddard. 5 5. Sprague, Robert
Knight H E. Wt'llman, and CharI..... \\'arretl Lippitt .

44 Cl tv [\1(-1",,(7IIS, 1!\Il2. no. 14. p. 4
45. City [\1(-umnrls, IAA1, no . 25. p 10.
40. Prm, Jtn(( jcunw l, :N Apr 1!\H2.
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and 43 other prominent citizen s." Of these 45, 31

lived within sight of the Cove. TIlt' residences of thi s
grou p were evenl y distributed between Smith Hi ll

and the East Side, suggesting that opposition was

not mai nly abo u t con venience or economics: it wa s

about aes the tics, about what be lon ged, as Barstow

wrote, "in o;.ight of the bea utiful hom es \... hich grace
all the surround ing hills .":" Governor Hoppi n

chas tised Barstow for such elitism : "No matter, it

may be Interred. abou t those who d well in the va lley

47. Prt>I'ldmt't /our",lI . 28 Ap r Itl!I2
4S. [nformatlon teom TIlt PmMJmfr Dlrtrtory lPro \'iJ " IXt',

1!IS..'). marped In \ lI, h.le! I·!I,lJn an. Ill" Pro'"iJeTlU' Cow,
lma~" In the Evolution 01 L:rha n F(I""~ linJ"f't"nd<-n1 hOI1<'T'S
Ih""I~ . Brown Umversuy. 1'lj'Q).ll; A C B. to the educe,
Prm,Jtn(t /'''mUlI. 17 :'\l}\ 1&11
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H I\' S C/t't'<i'ltmd plIlOl.lSS.l

not, he said , going to give the d ty one park just so it

cou ld destroy another."

The Public Park Association grew ou t of ano the r

ve nerable local institution, the Provid ence Franklin

Society, which sup plemented its scho la rly lectures in

1881 w ith a talk on urban open space by Dr . Timo

thy Newell. The Franklin Soc iety res ponded to the

Goddard plan by forming a Parks Commi ttee, which

became the PPA. This ~roup immediately began

orga nizing meetings a nd issuing pamphlets promot 

ing parks in general and the Cove park in particu lar.
As the loca l arm of a nationwide movement, it

brought in ,10 out-of-town expert. Horace William

Shaler Cleveland , whose landscape d esign s alread y

\ new park )

major public building.,-.:;
c
c
~

~

~ee
c
~
~

~

8-
~

J

or in prox imi ty to this death-dealing nu isance." .... Of

the 33 meeting callers for which the city directory

lists place of employment. 24 wor ked within a

thousand feet of the basin, ma ny in the build ings
closes t to it."O Thi s fact is perhaps less striking tha n

that of residential distribution , s ince an y random

samp ling of Providence' s well -to-d o might show

sim ila r workp laces, but it d oes ind icate that spe nd 

ing most of the day in close proximity to the basin

di d not di scourage people from th inking it worthy

of preservation.

Although hundred s o f people turned out to

protest the plan, the cit y cou ncilt he next day

ap proved it overwhelmingly. over the objec tions of

Nicholson a nd a few others, and charged the com
mission with carrying it OU t. ~ 1

Opponents of the Goddard plan now organized

themselve... as the Public Park Associati on (PPM.

The na tionwide parks movement had been felt in

Pro vidence for so me time, although it lacked a

strong institutiona l framework there. Und er Mayor

Doyle's leadersh ip the city had set ou t fiftee n years

earlier to d ewlap a great urban park, and by th is

tim e Roger Will iams Pa rk was well under wa y.? At

the other end of the city the Rhod e Island Historical

Society had searched since the 1876 centennial for a

benefactor to d on ate Coun t Rocharnbeau' s thi rty

acre Revolutionary War camps ite west of Hope

Street, for a pa rk . It found one early in lS~2 in

Truman Beckwith, who was at leas t ,15 interested in

rec reation as in commemoration. When the city

co unci l approved the terminal p lan , Beckwith made

his offer contingent o n preservin g th e Cove . He wa s

-I~ Pr(7(',Jmc~ j<>llnw/, 19 :\:0 \ ' IIYII

:,0 Pwt'lJmcr D1rn:lllry.
" I Prffl.'lJm.:t /''''moll. 1 -."aV. 2 \ , ..v 1 ~2

5~ DiI\·,d .\ t..rs hall, Thr flU...,•., Pm/.'/JrOla·.;\Ol lIIu.,t rJlrJ
H"tdrv of Rt'.l{tT 1\'111",,,,, Pllrl. 18~1 ·1901 trrn",d..nee, 19K7); John
S. GLlkl'"nn. II', M,JJIr--ela,,~ Promdencc. J81IJ..19·UJ (Pn ncl'ton.
1~), 22..">.35

53 I' r,'l'IJ,."cr /••urmll, 2:' Feb., ~-I h ·b 1SH~. 16 Apr. 1&18, In ..
Decem be r 1 ~1 lett er to lhe /(Iur>Ul1ur~ml: pn....' t\·a lion 01 the
Cnw ..nd promenade pilrk , Beckwith wtol.' , ~ It b "trange thal a t
Ihl" 1,'1.· d,l~' lh valu e 0/ parks In " cily . ....f"-'<::iillly one as scanrily
"uppli.'<.i a" ou "h"uld r''''-:Iuir.' a rgument. We bid fair to be
known d " Ihe cuv wit hout a park." H, T. B 1<1 the e.,Jitor,
/'rm'hl,·m-"/"Imllli. 20 Dt-<::. 1881

Sol Timothy :\:ew .-11, AI'",.,.. R.raJ """ orrIItt Prm...Jtll£r FtllOlHI'l
SOnrlli./""wrv 30. ISSJ {ProVlden('\". ISH1); R.>t>ert 1 Tavlor. "The
Providence frolr, l.hn Sccery," Rhod..J:;1J ,rJ I/ lsf,' rv 'I (1<j5(}), 11'l
~_ Clt-w:Lm d wou ld l..ter d....i" n BLub tnnt' Boul...'..rd ..nd fldrt "
" I Sw..n Poinl CMTletery , Robert 0. Jon..... 1l1_I" rir 1l ,1JA,.-h'ft'{"
lu,,,1Rt'Sllurc,..'" Iht uN 5,de. Pr(7(·,JI'1I(t A P,t/",,,,wrv RI"1'vrl
(J' to,· jJ ,·nce. 1'liNl, 53. 57-54

55 Iii \.... S, Cleve!anJ I, Ttrnf/1Ul1 fllflhlW-; , The Core Pllr( olUJ
' hI" W...."' Il"l lttlluckt' VIlIlt'l/ . PPA Irdcl no. 2 (Pro vrdenee, ISS) l.
Ht!ul" " d rd ~ ..1t!11,1; both sides of th., w oona-qu..tuc ket v..llev recall
Cleveland's grea test wo rk, the com prelwnsrvv parks pl..11 f~, r
Mln n"il. rtllt~, w hich Ill' had r r"""'n tt,,J jusl s ix weeks .'ar lll' '
Norman T. Newton, DesiS'1OIllhe l.mJ: Til.. [1,"1','1''1''''1"111 (It
l.mJ'rlll~· Ar(h ltt'rllm ' (Cambr id!,,,. \l""s., 1'171), JO!'l-17.
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Included Pro vidence's Roger wtlltarns Park and the

grou nds of Butler Hospita l."

Cleveland spoke in Pro vidence on 20 July 1883

wit h his own suggestion for solving the problem o f

railroads and the Cove. Mam-lme tra cks would

tu nnel Sm ith Hill from a pa ssengl'r sta tion west of

tht' basin , with a ma jor public building across the

Cove atop Jefferson Plain, perhaps the new state

house which was already being discussed. The

Cove Basin Itse lf wou ld be reshaped into a naturalis

tic pond of abou t ten acres. an d the rest o f its area

ma de into parkland ." The Cove's new d efenders

were ..vi lhng to save it by filling it.

While the perks movement OPP()~-d the God dard
plan for giving the railroads too mu ch, the railroads
themsel ves res isted it for giving thorn toe littl e. Even

w ith the "libera l" financial arrangements the com

mission ers recommended , the B&P and P&W

objected to the pla n's expense..... After the ci ty

cou ncil approved the plan in Aprill H82, the co m

mission spent months conferring with the rai lroads
and modifyin g it. At tb e suggestion of P&W chief

engineer John Ellis, cos ts were cu t by elevating

tracks ra ther than streets. and the "Chinese wa ll"

was born. " Still the B&Pand P&W comp lained that

the plan' s price tag was "e ntirely d ispro portion ate to
their capi tal and business....... The commission

agreed . explaining that sadd ling the railroad s with

these costs would defeat the aim of cheape r rail

rates, and it explored ways of saddling the city
trt>asu ry instead .

So far the co mmissioners worked in the ap p.1 r

en tly una nimous conviction that w ha t ' v-as good for

~. Thl' in itia l otter snpulated tha t the ow would p ur cha ...' th O'
railroads"old buildlnf;s and lend the rai lroad.. the full pri~ 01 thl'
Land thev ....ould bur. at 51.0n per loot for tbe Cove 8."Isinand
rn,mt't\ildO' and S.75 per foot for thl' Cove Land.. Tht" baSin

....ould be filled at City t""'f'l'nSl', t"SlIma!l..:! at S JJ a foot . in dim
pnCln~ it IO....e r th.in thO' Cow Lands. Tho'''''' ngures re presented a
reduction from appraisals of 51.50 for the bacm and 5.87 for the
CO\"l' l 'IIld s, ~lvt'n.ll the romrm....ion's hcanng.. by a sympa thetic
rummi ltl'~' of tht, Board of Tr,ld o>, City Dl~""lh·I1 I,<. 1882. no 14. pp.
7. 11· 13, 11'\-1'1; 11'lll3. no. 25, p. J; P"'t'idl'llCf' 1'-'lImal, 29 Apr. 11'182.
~1.1ro r Doyle. who hold been a rO'.I1 es ta te broker, tho ug h t the
"....in ....orth 52.(l). H~; crmcs ·t the value a.. high as 55.0n Clfl'
Do."",,"mls , IlSIl;. no, 16. p. 10; :--: ell, Po,..., RtuJ Mort tilt
f"r"lliJm S,xlrlll, Iq
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Pro vidence' s ra ilro ad s was good for the city. Then,

o n 25 April 1883, a ne wly chartered railroad . the

New York and Bosto n Short Line, wrote to ae-k spolce

in the terminal. and Colonel God dard drafted a

rep ly referring the request to "the several railroad

corporations w ho will bu ild and own" it....Om'

comm issio n member. Cha rles wa rren Lippitt, then

president of the Board of Trade and later gm'l'rnor

of Rhode Island, objected that no d ecision hold been

made as to who would own the completed termina l.

U p pitt wa nted a Union Sta tion in fact as well a-, in

name, open to all railroads on equal terms.

The railroads' unequal positions were a result o f

his torica l accid ents shrewd ly exploi ted. The 8&1', as

the seco nd line to enter Union Depot . had had to lay
its tracks past the Worcester p latforms to the more

d istant west end o f the stati o n. From this initial

inconven ience came the litt le rail road's most impor

tant and jealously guarded assets: sole ownership of

Pro vid ence's through track and co-ownership wi th

the P&W of the Bost on -bou nd approaches. The
compe ting NY&NE, which had to run \...est from

Providence to get to Boston, req uested through track

righ ts and offered in return to p,ly the expenses at

which the B&P and P&W wen' b.1lking.1'\o, these

two insisted: they wanted a terminal that main

tai ned their mon opol y. and the)' wan ted ad d itional

subsidies from the city so they cou ld afford to build
;t,OO

Most of the comm iss ioners were skep tical of the

financially sha ky NY&N E and co mforta ble wi th the

sta tus quo. Comprehe nsive railroad improvements

would no t be accomplished by fighting the rail-

57. CIII' D,JtIl,"..ttts, 1~1. no. 2-'.pp, oJ';, reports ot Joh n Elli .. tn
1'&\\' ..upt'nnto'I'IJent ~ F. Chamberl,l,n. 25 '\ Ia.\· and 7 ""pt ,
lillO, crted in Brennan. "Cnvrc over R.!llwdJ Termmal fol<.'hlle-, ;

t-oO-tI1 Thl' u-rm Chr"".....u",1J came tn'm rhl1.lJO'lphl.l ·" 0,1e \ at •.J
Iud....

y" -Quart .'r1y Report 01 thO' Comnu....I'm on Kailroad
Terminal Facilrnes." 2 Oct 11'1<'12. Rt':'l)/ut""I>. 1&'2. pp, 275-7.-..

59. Chari.... WaIT,>n tlppill. "Minornv Repon of tht, C"mmls
cion o n Railroad Ternunal Facih tit'S" (;I M,lT 1!ll'I4), CII,If L\>Clj
m"llt~, 18&1, nil. 26, p. ix.

fllJ 0111 DtJt·umt'IlI~. 1~,1. no , 26. p wit
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Smith Hill

roads, argued Goddard, and trying to shift the

balance of po wer among them was fighting them.

Critics saw darker explanations for the com miss ion

ers' behavior . One of Colonel Goddard ' s brothers

was a di rector of th e P&W; an other wa s a director of
the 8&1'. Goddard himself wa s on the board of the

Prov idence, Warren and Bristol, a B&P subsid iary,

and in 1884 commiss ioner Robert Knight would join

the board of the Stonington Line. The commission,

negotiating with the railroads as the city' s represen

ta tive, cons u lted not the city solicitor and city

eng ineer but a legal and engineering staf f provided

by the B&p.' l

The com miss ion's majority refused even to

di scu ss control of through tracks by an yone other

than the B&P, leading Lippitt to observe ominously

that "comme nt upon suc h extrao rdinary action by

members of a commiss ion appointed to represent

the in terests o f Providence seems to be unneces

sary.'?" Most of th e commission's work from then on

appea rs to have been conduc ted in informal sessions

without Lippitt present. God dard refused to le t h im

see the final report unless he would agree before

hand to s ign it.1o.l

Co lone l God da rd presented the new plan to the

city cou ncil on 27 Dec ember 1883. He played down

its modifications; tra cks would bridge over streets

instead of streets over tra cks , but that was all. Yet

the plan included two change; that others wou ld

find important: the Charles Stree t grad e cro ss ing

wou ld be retained in ord er to sa ve money for the

B&P and the P&W, and the freight yards were

rearranged to g ive the prime building lo ts on Canal

Stree t to the B&P rather than th e city. On the night

he presented the plan, Goddard insi sted that the

legisla tive calendar required an immediate vot e,

even though the lame-d uck council would leave

office the following week. The council waited to let

b1. "Majority Report of the Commission on Railroad Termmal
Facilities" (27 Dec. 1883). City Dlloml,-nl.-;, 1&13, no. 25, pp. 7-8;
[Ch arles S. BraJI",yL Ttrmirnll Farilitits: Proceedings. Plalls. and
Pn>I'(l~J Legis/a/ill" ollhe Commission Stated and COllsldereJ
(Providence, IIlIl4). 9·10, 22; \lYP& BAmlual Rep<:' rt, 1884: Georg",
Pierre Baker, TIle Fo rmatl'''' "Ithe Nru' Engla"J Ra,lrooJ Sy.'tems
(Cambridge, Mass , 1937 ),

62 Cily Doo"",e"ts. ]1lIl3, no , 26, p . xviii.
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Goddard Commission's secondplan, 1884

Lippitt respond briefly on 2 January 1884; then it

a ppro ved the plan the next da y and reappointed all

the commissioners excep t Lippitt." Afte r Lippitt

submitted his written minority report in March, at

least one cou ncil member admitted he had not

understood the plan and would have voted against

it if he had."

In the next few weeks Goddard and the B&P

cou nsel d rafted an enabling act to carry out the p lan .

There wa s a standa rd form for suc h bills, but the y

did not follow it. By carefu lly om itting certa in

provisions in one place and lea ving them in ano ther,

they created a bill that would allow condemnation

of NY&NE lands, but not th e use of conde mned

lands to provid e faciliti es for the NY&NE; thai

omi tted voter app rova l of the city's expenses; and

that omi tted the normal reservation of legislative

power of amendment, so that the Ge neral Assembly

63 . Lip pi lt 10 Goddard, 211 D.·(. 1!IIB, Ch<Jrks W;UTl'1I Lippitt
Papers, 1'>4:43-47, Brown University Lib rary ,

64, PrOl,idtllCl' loumal, 28 Dec. 18113; Brad ley, Termirlal Facilities,
26; Ro'S<>lu/iol1s, ]883, pp. 413-14.

65. Brildley, Tl'rmirllll Fa("i!ltJr.<. 20 tquonng William H. Harris,
a member of the IIlIl3 common council and the 11ll'4 Ceneral
Assembly).
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wou ld not be able to compe l the B&P and P&W to

share thei r facilities with new lines . Ad d ing ins ult to

in jury. in the section on fixing compe nsa tion.

ord inarily by "th ree d iscre te d isinterested pe rso ns: '

they omitted the word disinterested."" The bill 's

unusual natu re wa s not obv ious, and its sponsors

u nderstanda bly d id not proclaim it. Its effect wa s to

build the B&P and P&W monopoly quietly int o law,

giving these railroads po werful legal too ls for the

litigation that would almost certainly accompany

con....truction of the terminal as planned.

The General Assembly hearings on the enabling
act were the firs t official opportunity for the

Goddard plan's opponents to be heard . The hear

ings required seventeen St."Ssions be tween 6 March

and 11 Ap ril. Ceorge Corliss co mmissioned a model

to help people env ision the elevated tracks. The

Board of Trad e adop ted Lippitt ' s demand for a

union depo t. The PPA stepped u p its pamphlet

campaign, and o n days without hea rings it held
"mass meetings" to keep attention focused on its

views. The Goddard Comm ission again eli m ina ted

the Cha rles Street grade crossing and modified other

details of the plan, bu t it d id not retrea t from the
plan's outlines.&7

The hea ring!'> coincided with elections for th e next

s tate legisla ture. Lip pi tt 's minority report, and the

mo nopoly it described . fed growing dissatisfaction

wi th the God d ard Co mmiss ion and its plan . "By the

eighties," says historian Robert H. Wiebe, railroad s

"had al iena ted .1 remarkable ran ge of America ns.'?"
When the PPA named a "Peop le' s Park Ticket" of

Republican a nd Democratic candidates who pledged

to subm it the Cove question to a city referendu m.

the entire ticket won. mos tly by two-to-one ma rgins.

The Et't"ning Telegram prematurely pronounced
Goddard's ..waterloo."....

When the incumbent legisla tu re assembled to

vo te on the enabling act. each member found on his

66. Ibid .• 52-73.
67. Prm'ld"'''f {pum al, 11 Mar., 7 Arr lAA4; Clt1/ Documml,

18e04. no l-l. no 15, Befort' the ~o\"t'mbt' r elect ions Corliss abo
t.'l<hibited lo r comp.Jr i";ln a model 01 the Itl73 plan. Ad'·ert ism,'nt.
PrlJl: iJmu lourmll. 21 .-";ov. lAA-l

68, Robert H \,'i..r.e. TM Xu re" Ii>r Ord.... 1877-191U\ "';ew

York. 1%71. 53
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desk a lengthy pamphlet by former state Supreme

Cou rt chief justice Charles 5. Bradley, detailing the

bill's m.m y Irregulertn es. Tbclegtsla tors toned

d own the bill 's most objectionable featu res (such .1~

the di scr iminati on egatns tt he NY&N E) but pa ssed

it, authorizing the city to go ah ead with the God da rd

plan . In d eference to dema nd s that the plan be
su bmit ted to Pro vidence vo ters . however. the act

wou ld not take effect until accepted by a new city

cou ncil. The council el,..xnon in November would in

effect be the Cove referendum."
Candidates hedged on the controve rs ial issue.

The PPA organized more ral lies and tried to name

analher nonpartisan "Peo p le' s Ticket" but only the

city's Democratic minority coo perated . Repu blicans

ins tead nominated an "uncommitted " sla te w hich

pled ged itself in ge ne ral terms to rai lroa d improve

ments. Four d .1YS before the elec tion the P&W

advertised tha t freight custome rs sho uld p lan to

pick up sh ipments in East Provid ence or a t the

North End, because there was no room in it!'> down 

to wn ya rds 71

The 1884l'1ection p roduced a majority of "unccm

mitred" councilmen, who then explained . to wide

spread dismay. that railroa d improvements of

course mea nt the Goddard plan. Truman Beckwith

bi tterl y wit hd rew his offer o f any pa rkland to the

city. Thomas Doyle. once again ma yor. now spoke
ou t against the plan ' s "pe rma nent ba rri er" of

elevated tracks, and he chastised the city co unci l for

abdicati ng its responsib ilities toa biased cornrrus

sian. The council ignored him a nd a pprov ed the

Goddard pla n by a la rge enough ma rgin thai a ve to
would have been futile."

Having beaten back all opposition to their

planned terminal, the commissioners set out to build

it. only to face trouble from - o f all quarters - the

rail roa d s. The P&W found fault with the station's

/ill I'rlll "dt'rlef £!'<'/lmg Telegram. .~ " r r. lAA4
70, BraJlt'y, T...mmal Facil ll rt'$; 1AA4 I' ,L. ~22 .

71 Brennan. "C ris is over Rarlro••,J Terminal Facilih .....- 1f1J-12;
PrlJt'ldmu /'>umill. 21 Xov. IIlS4

n . Br..nnan, "C ris is over R.u lm.-.J Tt'TmiOclJ Factlmes." 112-1t>;
RL<..oi"III'''' . l AA4 . r -IHb; C,ly Doc""''''''<,1!'Iit5. no . 16. no . 11'1
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design. even though the architect who drew it had

been hired and instructed by the company's O\...n

engineering staff. The exasperated cornmtsstoncrs

hinted that some "insincerity" might be seen in the

compan~"s complaints." Their suspicions were not
without foundation . The P&W management was

preparing for takeover by another line and appar

ently co ns id ered inflating the co mpa ny' s price by

issuing a million dollars of new stoc k, ostensibly to

finance its Providence terminal. while pursuing only

minimal improvements which would cost a fraction

o f that."

The P&W decided. as park ad vocates had

warned . that land in tht.'Cow was too valuable for

freight yard s. The co mp.m y now bought an inexpen

sive tract in the city's North End and did not need so

mu ch space dovv ntown. and it suggested to the
cornrmsston that it could build it~ own passenger

station too .1'\ While the P&W stalled . the other

railroads began independent planning as well . The
Goddard Com mission's enabling act , passed with

such urgency three years before, would expire in
1887, and then the P&W and B&P could exercise
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their own powers of emine nt domain, with which

the Journal said they proposed "to ta ke a portion of

the COVl~ promenade, bu ild a ne w track or two, cover

them in wi th a sort of lean-to shed a nd let the

improvement of termina l facilities go at that ."?"
With nothing to show for five years' work , the

Goddard Commiss ion resigned at the end of 1886.

The comm ission's close ties to the railroads had

seemed a guarantee that its plans, whatever their

d rawback..., would be readily accepted and ca rried

ou t. Now the city was will ing to consider d espe rat e

measures. Lippi tt and ot her bu sinessmen asked the
legislature to charter them as a p rivate corpora tion

empowered to bu ild the sta tion. The city submitted

its own bill , which sim ply required the railroads to

provide "su itable accommod ations"; otherwise an

independent engineer would devise a plan binding

on all parties."
No one in the city council objected to this bill's

stipu lation that a ny plan must includ e filling the

Cove." Keeping the bas in as a body of water was
less po pu lar than ever. Preservationists might

emphasize what the Cove cou ld be , bu t the people

of Providence could not help noticing what it was.

In the spring of 1883, even as the Public Park Asso

ciation wa s extolling its sanitary value, the board of

aldermen had appointed a committee to reco mmend

actions for "the Immediate abatem en t of the Co ve

Basin nu isa nce, so called." and asked for a prompt

repo rt so "that thl'sl' measures may be ca rried out

be fore the hot wea ther.'?" Each yea r the counc il

debated filling the basin, which su rvived only

because the operation required new river alignments

that had to await a definite terminal plan." In the

meantime the Board of Trade claimed that the

Cove s smell was lowering downtown property

values." There might be legitimate difference of
op inion ,1S to whether the filled bas in sho u ld become

lS~ , ( 11v [)ocllm<'l1t" . 1l'\.'l7, no 20; Bren na n. "C ris is OWTRarlroad
Ternunal Fecthnes," IbIJ....t>l Brenna n su!Q:c-,b th.l t the r.a L1ro.ad ~

offered th e plan -as a pl'l\" 10 d..fea t the cily 's blll ~ in the
1~ISI.a luTt'. This doubth....s ..eplains ib nmmg, but lIs substaece
seems 10 be w hat the r&W an d B&P had in mmd a ll .al(>n~

~3 R(S<Ull tlOIlS, 1ll87, p r o321·21, 413-14 Th.. comrm- vron,
appomtrd by Mayor Gilbo.·rt F. Robbins. mcluded loseph W.
wilson nf Phrladelphia. chi.'i engineer of the Pennsylvania
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freight ya rds or parkland , but then' wa s no real

doubt that the Cow would be filled .

when the ra ilroad s submitted thei r own p lan in

June 1887, it was thu s doubly insulting: not only

would it reuse the old Union Depot in exactl y tho

jury -riggt-"t.i fashion the IOll m af had warned about,

but it also left the basta to remain if the citv wished .

A di vided city cou ncil commi ttee unenthusta ... ticallv- -
endorsed the proposal only because the city needed

terminal im pro vements immediately . The

com mittee's repo rt suggested tilling the Cove .I S a

park for Sm ith Hill, s ince it would not be acccs ... ible

to a nyone else." TI\l' common council would not

even allow the committee to read this report.

Emba rrassed by the railroad s' proposal, the city
decided to ask three "e xpe rt railroad engineers"

from other cities for an answer which seemed

unavailable locall y." These engineers <- the "Ell'

perts' Comrrussionv-c-presentcd their plan in April

1888. No trul y new p lan was possible when every

a lte rna tive had been so thorough ly ex plored : till'

Expe rts ' p lan was \'NY much like one drawn by

former mayor williams S. Hayward (who appointed

the Goddard Commission) after he left office in 1884.

and its track alignment echoed Amos Barstow's IIWi

proposal. The EXJX'rts' plan showed the passengl'r

terminal on the far side of the Cove. with tracks

along the base of Smi th Hill bridged by Franc...

Street on an easy grad e. Unli ke Barstow, the l'ngi

neers proposed filling the Con' Basin. using 10(1...1of

its area as a park on the down town sid e of the
s ta tion.....

The Experts' plan was the first off icially S.1O(

tioned proposal to meet the approval of most PPA

members. Many downtown merchants, on the other

hand . were accustomed to a s tation in Exchange
Place and had promises of o ne from an earlier

comm issio n, and they saw no rea sonto accl'Pl a

K.a ilro.ld . Don Juan Whitt..mor.. " I \l llw.IU......; an d Alln..:! I'
Boller ot '\ew Yor k \:Y &,\E pr..-.i,:!<·nt \\'II'oOn had ..UAA.....ted ..
pa nel of thr .... e>.pt'rt ..ngm....rs as ..rbll o:T"> 01 the d' tf enl
raslroa d s" requests et a C, I,· Propert v Commruee m 1ml: In
:\o\'embo."r lHSI. He sr..o fK.alh' recommended Ioe ph Wi l",.n.
wh" hold worked i.,. lh.· NY&'\:E . Pr(~'I,Io-"a j"lmlal.:; ,\:,,\. IKKI

1'4. (il.IID....-ummt". IKSK, no. 15.
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more distant location . no matter how pleasant the

walk. As the months passed and these objections

mounted , alternatives were sugges ted by

busi nesspeople, the JOlin/aI , and even the Experts
themselves ." Outside expert ise had not proved to be

the deus zr machine this drama needed .

The day before the Expe rts presented their plan,

the Old Colony Railroad tool o ver the B&P, an

eve nt that proved more significant for Providence

terminal facilities than the next day's presentation.

Two weeks later the Stonington line leased the
P&W, The two sma ll railroad s that had maintained.

co ntro l over planning the terminal. but wen' unwill

ing or unable to build it, were replaced by two larger

companies with ample cash and policies of growth

by acquisition rather than monopolization, These

railroads were ready to build a terminal in Provi
dence."

The city cou ncil sought to encourage them by

contracting in September 1888 to build the Experts'

proposed river chan nel walls through the basin."

The Co ve' s defenders lost their last battle when an

unsympathetic sla te Supreme Cou rt twice declined

to enjoin the city from filling ." In December, how-

Tht- rallwaJs' H Ptan ·X'· (J 889) modlfiNlthe ~lJrrJ c.:.dJard plarr loy placing tht MatwnQrr all artificwl hill arid

nmllitrg Fratlfi~ Strea JIrIKt/!' A>tltllth It. From Grorgl" B. Francis. •~ilmad Trrmmal lmpriJt't'"m<-tr ts at Prot'iJl'tzU,
R.I.•• Journ al of the Associa tion of Engineering Societies. 1909. Courtl'Syof the Prot' IJcnee Athetwrom.

•

fI"i rrffl'lJm.-..-/tlUNWI, h. Arr., Iq Apr . IS \I.!y. /) JU!'lt' 18811;
RfSOluflOJls.1 l\Nl. r 241

iIf. . r r(ff'jJmc..- /(tum<ll. 11 Arr., 211 Apr II!&!; R..-st>lut"",s, 1RAA,

rr· 207-11
87 , RN.>#ul ltltl' . 1i'lXX. rr 11l'I_~. 2Q2-Q3.
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ever, the railroads requested a delay because they

were considering building th e new station much

closer to downtown, irnmc..diately behind the old

d epot..... The city council initia lly stood behind tht'
Experts' p lan , but it finally accepted the railroads'

"Plan 'X'" when it realized the companies were

serious about ca rry ing it out. Access to Smith Hill
would be provided by extending Francis Street in a

straight line directly under the center of the station.
The "Chinese wall" would be softened visually, if

not functionally , by ,'10 artificial knoll risin g to the

station entrance. In 18tN the council approved these

plans and authorized se lling the Cove Basin, the

Can' Promenade, and the Cove Lands to the rail 

roads."
The city filled the Co ve Basin during 1891 and

1892. Constructing foundations and laying tracks

across the Cove, a project hampered by slippery

substrata and complicated exchanges of land , took

th ree yeats. During this time the New Haven

Railroad completed its d irec t line from New York to

Boston by taking over first the Stonington Lint' and

then the Old Co lony, and after it brief period of

competition it also gained financial contro l over the
i\:Y&l\:E in 1895 .~1 Although the terminal com ph');

ultimately cost over silo million dollars - twice as

much as the sta te ca pitol - its financial problems

were solved by consolidation of all of Providence's
railroads into what became kno wn as "The Mo

nopoly."

Freig ht trains first used the new tracks to bypass

the o ld depot in 189-1. Work began the following

year on the new station cornple.... , begtnrung a long

awaited period of visible progress. On the night of

20 February 18%, old Union Depot burned in a

spectacular fire. It stood in the middle of Exchange

Place, partially demolished and tem po rarily re

paired. for a yt'ar and it half be fore the New Haven

announced that the new station W .1S rea dy 10 open."

pr oblt'tTl more dIfficult . PrOl'ld,.,.,(I'Immwl , 29 Apr l llSS; Ed ....1I'l P.
Da ....ky, "The E..a~1 Sid" Tunnel and Its Approaches, PI"t>\" id m(Oi',
R.J ,~ /"ufflIll at IhI- Ass.-,,:m/r"" t>f E">ritr«rmS S"nrlU'S t1'KN); 2<13-44
~) , Francis, "Railroad TerrmnalIrnprovemerus." 261-67;

R/'S<lluI"III.' , 1HH8, pp. 42lJ·)I ; lAA9, p . ).12; Cit.",[ l.-l(lmr(ll!. 1!lH'+.
no . 20, no. 2~
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The city cou ncil was surprised: where W.l~ the

impressive trainshcd show n on tbc p lans? The

company had decided instead to build cheaper

individual platform shelters. After yearning for this
nev..' termina l for so many years, the city SUt'\.! to

keep it from opening: the tra inshed, it said, W ,lS a

cond ition of the railroad' s land purchase. As no

foundations had been laid for the original sing le

span design . the company complied by building an

inferior shed supported by "a forest of posts ." The

stat ion opened a year late, on 18 September 189R"'

III

Providence filled its Cow because the citv needed

new railroad terminals and because the basin

smelled. Its Images as nuisance and available s p..lCe

grew stronger, while its image ,1S ornament receded

into memory and mockery. The railroads and thei r

opponl'nts implicit ly agreed early that the basin
cou ld be filled because of its po llution, so mo st of

the long fight wa.. over allocation of the "pace to be
created. If the details of railroad ma chinations and

the allegations of chicanery which seemed so

impo rtant at the time made any tangible difft.'rl'nce

in the end , they did so only by increasing the city' s

sense of desperation . Even this civic anxiety rc

fleeted a complex interplay of ima ges of the city and

its form .

Throughout the Cow di ..pute the images of

ornament. nuisance, available spa~(', and function

ing organ were increasingly eclipsed by a more
abstract fifth image: Providence's place in a nation 

wid e hierarchy of cities. The city's residents partici

pated in an increasingly national ec o nomy: but

beyond population and other gross statistics of scale,

they.1'> yet had no sophisticated tools for appraising

their place in it. Providence was approximately the

twentieth largest city in the country during th is

<,1\. BaJ..t'I", Nro.' EIlSw.w IttJlmtld S~I..",s, <,11--44.
<no Francis. ~ R.a i l rOdd TOi'rminal lmrw\""mt'n f~, 8:!'1t

plltltu,.~r<lph In "Providence Pictur.... AJbllm . ~ IUHS
'n. ("ll [)ocu mMIs , 1!'N7, no . 25. no. u, ; 11''''11 . nn . 7, r 1
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period , but its rank wa s inev itably slip ping as
western cities gre w and as Providence, unlike other

American cities, failed. to annex the suburbs where

its growth inc reasingly occurred . Provid ence people

often saw their city's sta tus in terms of a rivalry with

Bo-ron, a view that o nly increased their sense of

Insecurity."

A city's p lace in the urban hierarchy could be

expressed in its form. A pe rsist ent rai lroad p lanning

question was whether Providence shou ld have a

through sta tion (one that trains can tra verse without

revers ing direction. or even without s topp ing) or ,1

head sta tion (literally a terrmnal. the final s top, in

wh ich the tra cks end at the platforms). Through

sta tions we re easter to build and operate. Head

sialions we re se fer, s ince passengers were not

compelled to cross an)' tracks. thou gh this advan

tegc disappea red. when pasS<l~Ws over o r under the

tracks were introduced. at throu gh stations. Head

stations also allowed lines of tracks to approa ch the
hearts of large cities without rutting them in half.

Head stations were generally found in the bigges t

cities. and for this reason Providence wanted one.

Similarly, the trainsbcd cast' involved no grea t

interests on either side - the railroad was merely

cutt ing corners. the city pe rh aps trying to a tone for

allt he other deficiencies it had all owed in the pla n.

Urba n ima gery aga in came to the fore here; no city

with ,my self-estee m cou ld allow tra velers to step off

their tra ins un der mere platform shelt ers."

An urban h ierarchy had not always dominated

the ci ty's se lf-image. The ea rly view of the Co ve

embod ied the antithesis o f th is conceptio n: the Cove

W.1<; il marker of u niq uenes s. a symbol of the inde

pendent community of Providence. It con ferred.

identity ra ther than posi tion. As this localized view

gave way 10one of nationwide scope, featu res like

the Cove Basin suffered. Unique attributes by

..q 50... P~,,{'rJmL-" J,'knr<l!. 25 (Xl, 11'L'l1 , <1nd lh., evchange of

letters betw...·n Amos Barstow and Wllhdm Ilurpm In t il..
p",,·,J"'lfr /(IIm1<l1, 19 ."'-o\"., 22 :-":ov.. 2':l 0..'1:. IKIlI, 3 [an., n j an.,
<lj"n ., 12 [an.. In)an, 1&12.

<15. 011/ O"ntlll''f,ls, 1w.l7, nn. 25, p n ,
'in, Public P"r J.. Assooauon. Parb "f '''~Idlfl:,: CIII'~, 5. ~04-4lj
lj7 Public I'MJ.. A~ ...."iat"m. Smull/lum. ~
4H lbid .• 2-4
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definition could not be weighed against one an other,

a nd thu s they could not enha nce a city's rank .

The Public Park Association tried 10 tu m this se t

(If priorities back o n itself . Whil e it was clear enough

in the l R80s that Pro vid en ce wou ld never rival New

York and C hicago in the number of its citizens or the

vo lu me of its trad e, the PPA po inted ou t another

hierarchy, one of m unicipa l impro vement and

bcauty. Jn this hierarchy small s in' would no t

prevent a city from risin g, and excellence could well

N' rewarded by quantifiable growth." If Provid ence

could not be the biggest. il cou ld be the most beaut i

Iul. ultim ately a prouder cla im.

In other ways, however. the PPA u nd ermined the
earlier view o f th e Con> .1S Pro vidence' s orn ament.

lis firs t brief pamphlet, Sanitation: Till' Coe- Park. a
statistical ha rd sell for public health , sum marized

other Issues wi th an u nsentimen tal ra tionalitv:

II is painful to hear men talk ~riouslyof destroying the
COH' Park by gi\ing it to the rail roads. They can have
abundent land without it. It is l',"ct't.'dingly valuable. It is
worth millions for business purpows and va~tly more for
health and ornament. w hat ever amount the city may
spend in retaining, improving and bt-autifyinll; it. will soon
bot' returned in increased revenue fmm the rise of sur
roundmg property."

Whill' the PPA ad vocated "parks for the people," the

pamphlet oozed paternalism as it asked , "Where can

you tak e the cle rk of our stores. the girl of our shops,

by and by, for a da ily walk to ~i\'l' them fresh air?"

Ultimately it returned to a cold and u nsympathet ic
log ic: recreation would "renew their vita lity for to

morrow's work." Its cos t-be nefit analysts co nsidered

"the loss o f the cost of rearin g ,1 child, when the

child dies." The final paragraph wa rned o f "sic k

ness, which will spread from the valleys and the
poor, to the hills and to the rich.'?"

The PPA's organizers faced powerful practical
arguments, an d they responded in kin d , Perhaps

<.N ArTIil-.a \1 Eaton, Tf'rnlllwl fll,dlt,..".: 5ptYCh ftt1o" ,/1u-
'''Ifll S".'l:wl C..'...... 'u.... of /h.. Gnl er1I1 .4,,;,,,,,,1>11/ . Marih F . ISM
(Provrdcnce , 1~1, 22-23; Pubhc ParI. A~""'C1alion, In/tTIor 0,..."
S/lIIfrs In ClIl"" .- Th(lr Adl'll"laXl"S. PI'A Ir,iel no II Il'rovtdence.
1&14 ).42·4 5; HTB 10 th., editor. l''''I'iJ,'frc''/''l< r'lal, 20 Dec. ItloII \

IOtl, I..,tte r 10 the editor. i'rm'lo1nrcr /('krlWl, 17 Feb lli68;
W illi,1m Jl 'lp p lO totb.. editor. Prm'i.l,.un'/"Imll/I, IY Nov . IH81
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this seemed a nl'Cessary political tactic , and perhaps

it was insti nctive for reformers from the emerging

pro fess ional class. Whatever the reason, the y

thought in the sa me utilit arian mode as the ra il
road s: the Cove wa s a va ilable space, and they

expla ined di spassionately wh y it shou ld be available

for parks rather than railroads. If the Cove wa s to

survive, however, it would have to tap the passion

ate and essen tially irrational affection many Provi

d ence resid ents s till felt for it. w hile ind ivid ua l

members of the PPA w ere willing to stand u p for

civic beauty and adornment, the gro up 's doctrine

sometimes made these see m su pe rfluous . even

ernbarrassm gly old-fashioned .

At its heart the COVl' controversy wa s a qu estion

of sanctity. specifically whether the Cove Basin wa s

Providence's ana logu e of Boston's s acred Com

men." For a short ge neration the answer was yes.
bu t the basin was u nable to acquire the historical

momentum o f the Com mo n; as a body of wat er it

cou ld not enter the daily life of the city so directly.

The Pr'A helped deny the Cove that sanctity through

the g roup's willingness to sacrifice it for a new and

d ifferent kind of park.

The Cove Pro menade was an o ld kind of park, its

mathematica l ellipse and regular pla nting p roudly

di spl aying an arti fice that became anathema to the

parks movement' s Romantic sens ibilities. The

succession from one aesthetic to another can be

traced in the history of the Cow Basin. when it wa s

built, purl' geo metry was obvious ly com pe lling . The

fina l segment of the p romenade closed the elli pse in

1857, the sa me year that the d esign co mpe tition for

New York' s Central Park es tablished Frederick Law

O lms ted as the prophet of the new natural aesthetic.

Through the 18705 writers assumed that the Cove

park was permanently laid out, and they praised

purity of geo metry as the best feature of its design.
But in 1881 Go vernor Hopptn. wh o five years earlier

101. A. M. E. 10 the edito r, P,m,dnKt' I",m"d , 28 'vov. tKKI
102. Cleveland, Trrminai Fan/1111'S, 9, 1:>.

103, Hans Hlumcnteld , "Continuity and Ch, mgl' in Urban
Form."/"''''1<11 '>f Ur!lll'l HI~I(}ry I II'175), 131....7.

104 Public Par I. A."'.oCUlin n, Pllrks of ImJm,1( C,Il...., <;2·53 and
plan. Ek..ha H. Howard's "Com promise Plan" in ll!&l md ud l'd a
..mailer circular Co....• Francs. - R;J iln ),Od, Ternul\o1l lmpnw ...
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had been happy with the formal ellipse. argued in

his ad vocacy of filling thai it wo uld require l''"pt'n

sin' rearrangement to g ive the basin an appropriate

shape.t" Amasa ~1. Eaton, who would la ter serve as

president of the PPA, suggested the sa me yea r that a
rea l park be laid out withou t the basin; "wha t

'beau ty' can there ever be in suc h a sheet o f water

and mud flat s. su rrou nded by ,1 narrow rillh 01

formal 'Park'?" he asked .'?' "Th e circula r form ."

thought H. W. 5, Cleveland . was "destru ctive of a ll

natu ra l effect' and "suggestive rather o f a tank or

cis tern than a lake.vw Geomet ry was no longe r
compatible with beauty. an d no longer acceptable in

a park.

Par adox ically , till' ~t'omt'try that made Ihl' basin
see m expendable m,ly also have helped it surv ive as

long as it d id , The SpoKC cou ld not be invaded

piec emeal . Until the ellipse was conceived, small

sections o f the Cove were filled as needed: once the

ellipse was begu n. ther e could be no deviation from

its plan w itho ut caus ing glaring imperfections. The
ellipse was thu s ,1 comp...lling gcneratlve idea even

before it existed in fact: it wa s what Hans

Blumenfeld has called an "ur ban gene.'?" An

indication of its power in guid ing development can

be seen in the way the Co ve was filled. Until the

ellipse W.1 S begun in 1846, filling proceeded from the

perimeter inward; after 1846 filling moved outward

from the promenade. Before the naturalist ic ac s

thetic took hold, plans that proposed partial filling

of the basin cou ld do so only by q.'working its whole

perimeter into a figu re of eq ual geometrical purity,

us ually a sma ller ellipse Niles 5chuba rth, the

enginee r wh o la id out the ellipse in 1845, drew a

terminal plan in 1887 which would have fillc....i jus t

enough of the basin to make it perfectly circular.'?'

From most angles the Con' ellipse alread y looked

like a circle.'?' Its apparent focus o n a cent ra l po int
inspired several proposals, amon g them one for a jet

mente." 2f>O..f>l . Th.. cuy council' ..Commut....• nn Slt""l~ m,ld " one
of ~l"·l'To11 rWpl>'><lb for d vrnaller elhpe..... CI I ~ o.XIWIt'lIh , 1S111 ,
no, 'I, rr. 12·13.

105. An HIS7 rt~,lu ti\ln v I thO' common counci l t l'll' t n .,j 10
d redging Itl<.' "C,w e ei tel.' - P'out'<img, 1" Ih.. ee,,,,,,,, ,,.CouII..,I,
IM$7·58, r n Cleveland. h, Q
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of water at the center, another that the city build its

new city hall on an artificial island there, connected

to the promenade by four bridges.'?' City Hall, as it

was eventually built, was modeled on Phila 

delphia's. and in this proposal it would have stood

like Philadelphia's at the symbolic geometrical

cen ter of the city .

The Co ve Basin's focal position counted heavily

in the controversy (WeT its fate . While a few die-hard

ind ustrialists were delighted by the prospect of

clanging freight yards at the heart of the city , this

was generally thought inappropriate, particularly
for the greal city Providence aspired to be.v"!n the

years since Union Depot created Exchange Place, the

city conti nued growing westward ; would a new

statio n north or west of the Con' again give the city

a ne\.., center? People acknowledged that this was

possible but disagreed w hether it was desirable. The

parks movement and defenders of the Cove were

eager for the center to shift ; a business district

growing westv..-ard cou ld help ring the Cove park

with fine buildings instead of rail yards. landown

ers with investments in the old center opposed any

move that might make their holdings a backwater.w

Others, such as Barstow, would benefit if their lands

became downtown property. With so many conflict
ing interests the safest move was none at all , a

station on substantially the same site, reinforcing the
old center.

Despite this conservative decision, Providence

still faced a problem ( I f focus in its urban fonn. In

UN3 the sta te decided to build its capitol on Smith

~P1Of'l<ft'll(l', 1950,N l'IINI~1t'd '" 1910by J fllsn Elliotl ,anticipete« ti lt' radial ,I/arr and rrmcan lal....t Cm1( of tl-UUy·s Capital Center.
Fr,lm Yead "'ll.lk of the Rhode Island Chapter. American lnstiture ot An:hltl'Cts , 1910. RlHS Cvlft-cillm IRHi X3 6428J.

lOt>. PrtW.'1.unu /<>u.",,1. 2t> .'\;1'" 1&11. 'I Ja n. IblS2, Pascmauon
WIth th e ce nter ol lhe CO\'" W<l~ ",· .d e nl a~ ee rtv <I~ 1854. when
~ .o\JlYTfb.... announet>d that thc Clly had accepted a proposal to
build an elhpucel i~ ldnJ Ihl"W, I" dtun n~ il ~i ~ "··loot-high Temp!e
,11 \luw n ' a contammg a ballru..m a nd a n in' cream pilrin•. Tht
announcement dp~arN In Ih.. l Apnl i~~u{'. Item no. 1&6, Rider
Scrapbook, John Hd\' Libra rv. 8ro....n Lru verslly.

107 (~II..r 10 Itw.' N III" , Pr<'t'ld ....a 'I'ur'llll, 171'00. 18N';
Bradlej. TrrmlIIal [ a.-l/IIIl'S. ;'t>; Eaton. Trr''''''''' Faalll~, It>;
A. C. B. h I t ..... edn.. r, f'rtlt'lJencr 1<>.mwl, ll Xov. 1!lX1.

lOt!. Pubhc P,Jrl A~"'1Odh.. n. Pa,k.' of LradmgCrIll'>'. 53-55;
A C. B to Ihto NII" t . PrtW.'1J........ fournal, 1<1 I,m. 11ll:'2; lsaac F.
Batterv . PTOI'IJ........ '"urnal, 11 ;\0 \ ' . 119>1, Eaton, Trrmmal [<lOlrlll'>',
It>; Crl\lI\l("lU"~'''/S, IKli2. no, 14. p ';; Willidm Hoppm to the
eduor. P'onJ....u /"unlill, 2'1 Dec 1!lIII
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Hill , following Clevela nd's ten-year-old plan even as

its rationale was disappearing beneath new railroad

ya rds. The city had to give shape to its center now

that the Cove was gone.

IV

If the life and ultimate death of the Cove were a

reflection of its images, the Cove also left an after

image, a ghost tha t has haunted Providence's

pla nners for a century.
The difficulty of eradicating the Cove Basin must

have contributed. a certain feeling o f stability to the

city's recast form. Surely it was now fixed for all

time; no alternative could muster the intensity of

support that had been required to locate Union

Sta tion, and 5(} it would remain there. An elaborate

infrastructure was cemented in p lace: the two levels

of tracks, two levels of streets. river channels, and

q ua rter-mile-long station comp lex wou ld stay put

by sheer weight.
In spite of this app.trent permane nce , the city

center's form became malleable again almost

immediately. Within a few years the downtov...n

freight years lost importance to better facilities
elsewhere on the line.I, .. The tension between the

new State House and its unstately set ting It'd the

twen ty-yea r-old PI'A to sta rt lobby ing in 1902 for a
"p ub lic garden" on the s ite of the Cove. In 1<110 the

Rhode Island cha pte r of the American Institute of

Architects published a projection of Providence's

future in which the Cove reappeared as a circula r

}Xx)1 within a Beaux Arts composition of new

butldtngs.v" The new City Plan Commission rut the

problem o f the Sta te House environs at the top of its

agenda in 1914, an d by 1930 it had conclu ded that

the solu tion was to move the railroa d . il goal the city

! ()<I Providence City Plan Comrrn ....ton . A""""" iU'po,/2
0 '115), 'I

110. Huger Elliott . -Pro\"ll,l ,'l'IC'l', IQ50.- in Yt'Il r-m... I" /It.: RJr,.>J••

f..lol>ld elwr /"" J'\mtric"" I"slr/ute ofA"hr/«ts. IQIO. p. [13'11
EIIi"Il. NUU!,.,j ...! the &olt' des B.>...u_ Arts. w...s then director or
th. · Rhode Isl... nd Schoo l or Design.

III . Providence City Plan Commission, /I,ml,al R'7'<1r1 17
(]<,l301.,lPP'.'ndl~ . 13; IOIk,tuf e: Prm·"I'·lIf' · {l'rov«fence. 1'174), A
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State House

Ca,,/tal Center pla" . 1985

pursued unsucces sfu lly throughou t the 1951.b and

1960s.ln the mid- 1970s the unoffici al bu t popu lar

"Interface" p lan proposed ree xca vating the Cove as

part of a new dovv ntown park.'!' Providence's

waters, finally becoming cleaner. began to regain

their image as an ornament to the city, only a

hundred years late r than the Cow 's partisans had

hoped .

The Capi tal Center design under construction

includes "watcrplacc," a circular tidal basin of abou t

an acre.III wa tcrptace is the Cove's reincarnation,

,1Od if it is successful . it may finaUy put this g host to

res t. If it is not successfu l. the history of the Crcat

5.11t Cove ought to teach us a certain humility
toward elements of urban form that evolve over

periods longer than ou r lifetimes ; in thei r evolution

the economic and technologica l forces of any given

period must contend with trnagcs of what the city
W,lS an d \v hat it might be .

Similar pr"f'\~l tn......Kh, '«1 Philemon Sturl:t"Sappo.',u•...t in lhe
l'rm'ldl'71ct' '"untll/, 10Au~ I%Q

112, Th.. ongm....1dt">i~n lor C..plt..1Center. bv 51.ldm"n'
O"'·UlltS& \iemll 's W...~hin~!on "liKe . sh..w~ \\".. terpl.tn· " ~ ,,

squ.tr.... Tht' pl... n i!o pu bli~hrtl in Prox''''''Il'f' Arch/I.·ctu.,·, J,lnll<lry
1~1. ~·'I5, where It received ..n Urban O"...ign ... nd l' l...nr ung
Award. The pn....·nl J ....,~n was dr... wn In 1'IS4l'>y arclut ....-t
william W...mer <is p.lrt of his f'rm·i,Il'J1"'· Wal,'.tr,mt r/<I1I,



Wa terfro nts as a Key to City-Center Redevelopment

Chester E. Smo lski

It h,ls not been an easy path, nor has it happened at

a rapid pace. but the often dctcnorattng downtowns

of many of ou r urban centers art' coming bac k as

hubs of activity. Although they are still a far cry

from their earlier days, when major downtowns

could draw citizens from well outside the citv to

shop, work, and be entertained. the signs of revitali

zation arc unmistakable and encouraging. Often

these signs are found in a rediscovered resource on

which the city had turned its back . a resou rce that

has increasingly proven to be an integral part of city

center reccvcrv. That rediscovered resou rce is the

waterfront.

The waterfront has played a unique ro ll' in urban

development in this cou ntry . It was often the

waterfront that deter mined the location of a city

beca use of the necessny of transferr ing goods
between land a nd water, Earlier set tlements in

Europe and Asia were often esta blished as po litical

or religious centers, or they wert.' situated on sites

that could be easily defended. For these places,

location on water was no t deemed as nt'CesSd ry as it

was when this country was set tled .

&'CdUSl' of contacts with Europe. ea rly population

centers in this country, from Saint Augustine to

Plymouth, sprang up along the coasts. In time. as

more settlers came and moved into the interior, the

rivers served as the means of movement. Popula

tion centers were established along riverfronts in

places like Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, and Saint Louis,

and at the heads of river navigation where sma ll

vessels could no longe r travel. as along the fall line

in the Southeast, where were esta blished such early

cities as Montgom ery, Ala bama: Augusta and

Macon. Ceorgia: an d Richmo nd, Virg inia. And

w hen se ttle ment moved into the Crea r Lakes, places

such .1S Cleveland, Buffa lo, and Chicago, wi th their

lakctronts. and Detroit, w ith its riverfron t connec

tion be tween Lakes Erie and Hu ron, beca me focal

points of activity.

Even man-made waterways -canals-played an

important role in some communities. Lowell,

Massachusetts. owes its early growth to location on

the Merrimack River and its connectmg canals,
which were important to the city 's industrial devel

opment. Today. after falling into disrepair and
disuse, these canals have been restored a nd are an

important part of Lowell' s reb irth, though their

importance now is aesthetic an d historical.

Ind ust rialization also had an im pact on uthe r

wa terfron ts, Earl y industry was common ly located

on river s, bo th for po wer and for waste disposal .

After passin g th rou gh a mill and collec ting all types

of wastes, water wou ld be di scharged bac k into the

river to con tinue its course past rivl'rt1onts and into

estuaries and bays. In time these waterfronts

Marne open sewers, a condition that d id little to

attract people to them . The Cove in downtown

Providence was filled in during the last century

partly as a result of its becoming such an open
sewer.

As rivers, lakes, and canals served to open up

interior parts of the nation during its early history.

so too the railroa d s gave places th ..at did not have

good .1CCesS to wa ter a new im po rtance, Some of

these places - Denver. Houston , At lanta, Nashville,

and Kansas Ci ty among others - beca me major

Cl"'''l,'r Srnolski is d protessor ut ;:<,ol:r.lphy and the dir.'Ctl'r
uf urban slud ,.", .llRhoJe bland Cull,,;;e .
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The financial ..,'Illrr of dcu-ntoum Prondence as Sl'f'II frl'''' th.' llorthil'l'Sl. llltrrstate Rill/ Ie 195 i~ sh01l'11 skirt"',", tilt' Pnr.'uIt'IlCt' and

5''1'konk mvre, rtf/'1'lif'l'/1I (Ul tlll~ 11ftth.' Fox Point fIt'ixll/>',rlr'-l( ld oll'nl1'idcI1Ct,' sEa_I Side from tilt' lmtrrtrolll, C'lIIrft'S,1I ,,/ Ore_In
SlIwl._ki.

u rban cen ters. west Coast cities such as Los Angeles

also owed thei r ea rly g rowth to railroads, in this

case the extension of the Sou the rn Pacific from San

Francisco and the subseq ue nt rai l expansion to the

South west and the South.

As their li nes extend ed into city centers and to the

waterfronts, railroads also fostered the growth of

cities on the water, With their prt.'!'>ence on water

fron ts adja cent to city centers, railroad s helped to

expand areas devoted to ind ustria l and cornrnercia l
act ivities centered on the waterfront. But this was ,1

mixed blessing, for by th is century the railroads had

become major com pe titors o f waterborne transport,

and subsequent retreat from the waterfront wa s to

take p lace.

If the railroads proved to be formidable com pe n

tors to the se rvices of the waterfro nt. it wa s the

coming o f fast roads and motortrucks that fostered
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ever g rcotor com pe tition. In m,m}' cities of the

nation, moreover. the intl'rst,lte highway sys tem

literally cu t off the wat erfront from the nearbv city

center. fu rt her con tributi ng to the form er's d ec line

and abandonment. India Point Park in Providence...

for exam ple, is effectivel y rut off from the d own

town and the Fox Point nei ghbor hood to the north,

as well as from other rart~ of the East Side, by

Interstate Highway 195. The narrow footbrid ge over

the highway is a small and u ninviting con nec tion to

the pa rk. For mort' thana decade the park wa s littl e

used and su bjec t to vanda lism, and with poor

maintenance it became ,1 Sol d co mmenta ry and an

example of the gene ral abandonment of the wa ter

front.

With the intense com petition fro m ot her ty pt.~ of

transportation and the decline of shipbuild inKand

related indu..tries that trad itionall y p rov id ed
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employment to this part of the American city , the

sewage-laden waterfront Marne the back yard of

the city and was left ignored and unattended. The

front yard , the place to which the city directed its
attention, was inland .

Waterfronts also have been affected by the

change from an industry-based American economy

to one heavily o riented toward the service sector.

Whereas manufactured goods often find their way

to the waterfront of a river, a lake, or the ocean, from

which they an' ship ped elsewhere. the service sector

deals largely in information and sends its products
ov er win'S and cables. and for such activity water

front.. haw little advantage over any other type of

location.

Finall y, the decline of waterfronts '''·0150 hastened
by natural di'><lsteJ'S, with flooding and storms

taking heavy tolls . Nowhere is this better illustrated

than in Providence's harbor. where isolated pilings

of former piers and wharves still dot the water

surface as stark reminders of the 1938 hurricane, a

storm that flooded thl' downtown with water levels

thirteen feel above mean high tide a nd claimed 262

lin'S throughout the state.

World Wa r II temporarily spurred wa terfront

interest and activity. Providence's Field ' s Point, for

example, W,lS chosen as the s ite for the Rheem

Shipyard, constructed by the Walsh-Ka iser Com

p,lny . As m.lllY ,150 twenty-one thousand workers

toiled here to construct s ixty- four Liberty ships, but

all of this activity ceased with the end of the war.

Some commercia l and recreationa l ventures were

attempted at Field's Point after the war, bu t with

little success. Although water-related and water

dependent industries continued and still dominate

thts area, reduced port activities have furthe r

cont ribu ted to its decline. It is ironic that this thirty

seven-acre site. located on the water with wonderfu l

vistas of Narragansett Bay. was once considered for

the city 's major park (its small size and Betsey

Williams's subsequent bequest of land farther south

eventually led to the establishment of Roger Wil

liams Park Instead ). Current efforts by developers

to bring housing and open SP.1Ct:' to underused

Field 's Point have had little su ccess to date.

By the early post-World war 11 era many cities

had to contend with a derelict and underutilized
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waterfront. Further, because of other pressing city

needs, such as slum clearance and urban revitaliza

tion, attention was directed to city centers and

neighborhoods. For example, the National Housing

Act of 1949, which sought to provide "a decent

home and a suitable living environment for every

American family ," occupied the attention of cities

for the twenty-five years that this urban renewal

program was in operation.

An additional concern of the cities was the loss of

population that most of them experienced . In

increasing numbers Americans were moving to the

suburbs to find space for their many children, the

generation that was to become known as the "ba by

boomers." In time retailers left the cities to be nearer

their potential customers, and the shopping mall

Marne part of the suburban fabric. Other commer

ctal enrerprtses and jobssubsequently left the cities

also, and newly emerging urban clusters arose to

challenge the central cities. These "urban villages"

or "outer cities" include places like Tyson's Comer,

Virginia - a town just outside Washington, D.C. 

which is now the seventh largest retail center in the

nation.

The continuing deteriora tion in the qua lity of city
life served ,150 an impetus for residents to abandon

the city, just as the waterfront was abandoned.

Increasing crime. poor schools, traffic, and over

crowding, togeth er with the lack of good housing

and declining neighborhoods, ma de it d ifficult for

residents to commit themselves and their children to

urban conditions that appeared to ge t worse wi th

each passi ng year.

This suburban explosion of people and jobs ,

wh ich has now shifted the national poli tical power

base from the cit ies to their fringes, has made the

politicalleadership of cities painfully aware that

they no longer can count on dominating their
metropolitan areas. With some help from the

federal government of the p re-Reagan era , in the

form of community development funding and

programs ..uch as Urban Development Action

Grants, efforts to improve city life - often including

improvement to the waterfront - were made to

counteract the appeal of the suburbs. These efforts

continue to be made, but with limited federal

resources, a legacy of the eight Reagan years of



diminishing help to housing programs and cities .

The private sector also saw opportunities for

urban investment ,15 cities turned their attention to

improving their centers, many of which wert.'

connected to waterfronts that Wl'T!.' ripe for improve

ment and development. As John Tunbridge ob

serves in an article in Revitalizi/!;\ tilt' Watafront :

International Dimensione of Dock/mill Rcdexetopmenr
led . B. S. Hoyle, O. A. Pinder. and M. S. Husain;

London. 1988), "T here is a wide ranging potential

for urban watcrtront revitalization: the withd rawal

of port function s provides an exceptional opportu

nity to restore the historic links between the popuo

lace and the waterfront. to reclaim .1 heritage re

sou rce, and to exploit a prime reserve of inner-city

redevelopment land ."

Waterfront development and revitalization is

frequently tied ttl city -center Improvement both

because of the waterfront's physical connection to

the center and because of the recognmon that
waterfro nts offer city residents and other-, opportu 

nines for hou sing and recreation.Iand uses that had

not formerly been possible in busv ports dominated
by marine activities. Thus it was that factors which

favored cit y-center revitalization also worked to

facilitate Improvement of the waterfront. In examin

ing this connection between city-cen ter and water

front revitalization over the past two decades,

Tunbridge calls attention to several of these factors.

including ch.lIlging demographics and house prices

that favored city residences: a growing awareness of

historical heritage and differences in quality of life; a

growth in urban tourism; and an energy crisis that

prompted people to reside close to their jobs in the

city.

Waterfront revitalization is taking place today

from Portland . Maine, to Mtarm. Florida. on the

Atlantic Coast: from Tampa. Florida , to New Or

leans, Louisiana , on the Gulf Coast: from San Diego.

California . to Olympia, washington. on the Pacific

Coast: and on riverfronts from Samt Louis on the

Mississippi River to Wilmington, North Carolina. on

the Capt' Fear River and Grand Jun ction. Colorado.
on the Gunnison and Colorado rivers. With activi

til'S ranging from the restoration of historic struc

tures to the recychng of buildings, from the con

stru ction of marinas to the establishment of nev..·
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commercia l ventures . com mu nui cs aft.' looking to

their waterfronts as new opportu nities tor revitalize

tion - revitalization that will af fect the waterfront.

the city center. and the city .

Early efforts 10 reclaim the water started just over

two decades ago in San Francisco when an old

chocola te factory on the waterfront W.1S recycled

into a shopping comp lex, Cbirardelli Square

co ntinues to bea lively location for shop ping and

dining , The Tannery. a shopping complex , fol
lowed . Then wharves were refu rbished and ft....

stored to become additional ..hopping cente rs: the-e

included Pier 1\1, the most recent waterfront ve nture

to take advantage of the magmnccnt vista of San

Francisco B.1Y and the Colden Gate Bridge

In Boston the Quincy Market opened in 1\176, to

be followed by the South and North Market build 

ings, a complex known as the Fancuil Hall Market

place, The first successful commercial venture of its

kind in a downtown, this "festival marketplace"

would draw more than twelve million visitors ,1 vear
in the rnid -I~8(}<" more than attended Disn ...,y World ,

Located on the ed ge of the fina ncial di strict. the

marketplace serve, as a connec tion to the water

front . which is no more than a hundred yards away.

Boston's waterfront can now boast of ..orne of the

most varied attractions in the country; these include

the historic \'l'sst.'! Old Ironside..,.l colorfu l ethnic

neighborhood, a hectic neighborhood marketplace.

an inviting park. an aquarium. hotels, restaurants.

A/OilS til.' &J-;I,m U'lJI"'1roul, X'l rdOl a/~rtm<'1ll~ t,Kr <'11M th.'ir

00'11 ",armtl~ olld thr t"l't'r--eha"SIIlS cIty ~k.1I1iFlt·. COllrtt"'l1 "1

Cbeuer S",ol~kl ,
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shops, residences. marinas, and - a short distance

from these - a working seaport. all fro nting on

what is claimed to N' the most polluted harbor in the
nation. The dcvclopnwnt ot the waterfront has been

so successful that the city is now in the process of

removing the elevated Interstate Highway 93 in

order to replace it with a depressed highway. The

purpose of this ten-veer project is to better connect

the downtown with the waterfront, a connection

that \..'a.. broken in the era of highway construction.

The -uccee , ct the Faneuil Hall Marketplace has

prompted its developer, the Rouse Company, to

repeat its fest ivalmarketplaces in other locations.

Of the thirteen such marketplaces that the company

has devcloj....-d .111 over the cou ntry, seven are on

waterfronts. Among Rouse's more recent projects

are tht' South Street Seaport, located near the finan

cial district in Manhattan. with Pier 17 included in

the project's final phase in 1~85 ; Rivcrwalk. opened

in 1980 on the east bank of the Mississippi between

the Spanish PI.ll:a and tht' Convention Cen ter in

New Orleans: and two f-lorida developments. bo th
opened in Itlto\7: jacksonvtllc Landing. on the north

side of tht' Saint Johns River adjacent to the down

town, and Bayside. in Miami, loca ted on Biscayne

Bay next to the financial district.

11w RoII"",·"u lllHQm.,ry'~(t' is j\lrl /1 theInner I II1m.>rIn'f''loprnrll/
t>f tht' Ballm,,,,1' fJ.UII'1P"l'/I I. nit, W",ld T,,,dr Cn1/ff <1i:"tT/<ll>k,; l ilt'

USSCon.,tl'll,llllln, <lilt' ClfAllltTi<"Q', /11,1<0,;1 IIaml ;;'Ii/ins 1""'; '.*,

a ll " Ihr Natkll"l1 Aq" IIriml1. ,Jwu'l l 011 thr {<I' riShl. COlirt t"i!l ."

CI~Ir' Sml.>I.J:i,

Perhaps one of the company's best-known

marketplace, is Harborplace. opened in 19HO as pari

of the Inner Ha rbo r in Balt imore and enlarged by

Rouse in 191'\7 with the Gallery. an additional

shopping facility . Eighteen million visitors were

drawn annually to Horborpla ce in the miO-1980s.

Th.. [andon Rridgt'. An:<1/ul's -ccond 1Il,'_~1 1~11'lIll1r tOllri_~1 nttmction, i~ IId,'II"t'111 10 tll,- tilll.'" lfllta of /JI~f Hlil-ll~1I City. a 1"11'111",1
<w tlm ll l1i ty ,If Ill~'l1ly thOlNltloi residents. ClllI'le~y of C11t'~1.., Snwl~ki .

•



The Harborplace pro ject in Baltimore iIIustrah......

mo re than just anothe r Rouse development, no w so

com mon tha t the term "Rousi ftcanon" is applied to

simil ar developments in cities everywhere. water

fron t an d city-cente r revitalization often result s

through public or private ini tiative, but m ore

co mmonly it is the result of priva te an d pu blic

coopera tion. The Charles Center in downtown

Baltimore was proposed by p rivate interest.. and

app roved by the city, which cleared the land . This

successful office complex. with ap..srtments. hotel.

and theater, encou raged city officials and the private

sector to tum their attention to the wa terfront, a nd

the Inner Harbor d evelopmen t was th e result ,

Perhaps two of the most u nu su al waterfront

development ...rre private ve ntures along the Col o

rado River whe re it forms the border between

Arizona and Nevada. Laughlin. Nevada, the site of

one of these development.., is across th e river from

Bullhead City, Arizona, both towns fifty miles

upriver from Lake Havasu City . Arizona , the site o f

the other development. Havasu and Bullhead are

extreme examples of planned and unplanned

communities: Havasu is one of the "new towns" of

the 1960s, when many such comrnurutics wert'

created , o ften with fed eral help; Bullhead is an

example of what can go wron g without planning,

wi th its poor subdivision control a nd incompatible

land USt' obvious even to the un trained eve. Cur

rent ly act ivity in Laughlin b having a profound
effect on Bullhead 's wat er front as \vell as its own.

It W .lS.l M r. laugh lin w ho boug ht a sma ll bait

shop in Nevada ac ross the Colorado River from

Bullhead . Recog r uztng thatl u tlc ot hcr land wa'"

avai lable near his site because the land wa s fedcrallv

owned, and that there would thus be little co mpc n

tion, he proceeded to construc t some gambling
casinos there (casino gamhling bein g legal in :\'l....

vada ). At last count there were nine casinos, each

with a different operator and .111 fron ting o n the

river, with some ho us ing construction nearby. The

waterfron t of Bullhead has also bee n affec ted. for

this city of ten thou sand has construc ted sL'vl' ra l

piers an d par king lot s to serve the laughlin gam

blers who are ferried across the river to the casinos,

a n easter route than taking the bridge fa rthe r north.

Then- are net benefits for both commu nitil'S :

laughlin is now the third major gambling center in

Nevada . after las Vegas and Reno : Bullhead City

has seen development along its riverfront, primarily

based on Laughlin garnblmg. and residents haw

fou nd m.m y employment opportunities aero-.. the

Pl/rkill,~ 1"ls mId I,'rry slil's III Bu/lllmti Cil.II, Ari,::ollll , arc 11._"'/ by l'lsilor5 11'11"/1 tll,'11 [ rtlSS til,' (ol"ra<l" Rll't"f I,' patrcmzctk.. ( II _i l l'"

lJILmglrlil1, Nevada. ill the bj/[kgrlllmd . (,wrtcsy "1 ( h.'st,., 5Ith,lsh,

0\
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r 'om the Nn.I'i~"t G'Illi'r d''l~'I''I,ml'lll ill /''I'St-y City. tht'"i/'w aao~~ tilt' HII'/~ml R;l't'r is .,f ilJU~" Mtlllhallan, domimlled by IIJe PI"I
AlIlhority -t'JI'l/,'tI W"rid Trllol!' C/'Irla. The 11,"11' flllt/ery Park Cit.l/ , a mixed-r,.'I' d''1~' I''lml''lIt wlllr fil'" tlww'llIrd ai~"tml'lIls . buill on
til,' lIml'll/·tu'li ,ler,'Scr,'a/I'tI !",III th,- fill e.team/t'd fo, 1IIl' lV(lr!d T",.I..C('ll ter, i., ill /IJ.' jim'grolilld, C"II'It'.,yof CIrc,la Smol,h .

riv er . The lon g-n-nn ou tloo k appea rs promisin g for

Laughlin, whic h has some housing su bdivisions

under W,ly, but for Bullhead , w he re resident s are

subject to a sta te Income tax (there is no tax in

Nevada). there may be incentives to move across the

river. Lower house prices in Bullhead will likely

continue to make it a viable community, but it is one

despera tely in need of p lan ning .

Lake Havasu Ci ty, with twenty thousa nd resi

dents -about one-quarter o f Mohave County's

po pu la tion - was found ed by the ~lcCulloch Oi l

Corporation (now ~1CO Hold ings, lnc.I in the 1%Os.

In order to create some d istinguishing feature for the

town, and to ma ke Havasu a lourist attraction,

\ tcCulloch bought the London Bridge in 1%8. For

approximately $9 million, the ten thousand grani te

blocks of the bridge spanning the Thames (london

was planntng , new bndgc and was teppy 10 sell off

the blocks of the old one) were disa ssembled ,

shipped to the Arizo na d esert, and rea ssembled .

Since there was no water to go und er the brid ge, a

pa rt of Lake IIavasu (a stretch o f the Colorado River

Impounded behind the Parke r Dam ) was d ivert ed to

serve tha t pur pt.N ' . As a resu lt o f this venture, the
Lo nd on Bridge is the second most visited tourist

a ttraction in Arizona (after the Gra nd Ca nyon); Lake

Havasu Ci ty has a wa terfron t on which its dov..·n

town is based: and the town is recogni ze...:i through

ou t much o f the world .

Not all waterfronts. even in majo r cities, haw

experienced the revitalization that is now common

throughout the nation. Philadelphia 's Penn's

Land ing. a thirty-seven-acre site on the Delaware

River, remains undeveloped : parking lots and
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dilapidated warehouses dominate the area. which is

poorly sited in rela tion to the central business

d istri ct an d rut off from it by Interstate 95. A recent

proposa l for development has flou ndered. and the
developer has wi thd rawn his ten-yea r $700 mill ion

proposal. He will also su ffer a $5 milli on loss for his

past three-year plann ing effort.
Despi te such se tbacks, the fut u re of u rba n wa ter

fronts remains highly promising. An exa m ple o f the

prevailing mood exists along New Jersey's Hudson

River waterfront facing New York Ci ty. just a few

hundred yards distant. Currently there are twenty

projects under way in the sb, waterfront commu ni

ties s tretching fro m Jersey Ci ty nort h to Fort Let' ,

Two of the most exci ting d eve lopments are taking

p lace in jersey City, a pla ce that has often been the

butt of jokes ab out urban living cond itions . The $10

billion d evelopment anchored by Newpo rt Cen ter is

alread y under way. and the $1 billion Port Liber to

d evelopment. bu ilt on can als that wi ll have 750 boat

slips, is nea r com pletion. Ferries . long gone fro m this

area. are now being used to bring commuters to the
New York City financial district. Hoboken is the

first of these New Jersey communities to serve as a
po rt for this 01.'\\' se rvice.

The ne w optimism regard ing waterfront revi tali 

za tion has also co me to Provid en ce. but it has been a

slow proces s. A local developer recently sta ted that

the city has missed opportunities in the past and

that it has been ten years behind th e limes in land

development . He co uld ha ve said the same thing

about the Provid ence waterfront. Consi der these

two sta tements from the Pnmdence toumat , the firs t

fro m 1900 and the second from 1QS7:

That nature has done much for the city at the head of
Narragansett Bay is common know ledge and that man ha..
signally failed 10 make good use of a~ fine a harbor " . a..
can be found in the world is equally obvious.

Few cling to the hope that Providence again can become ,1

big-league port. what is still obvious. , , is that Rhode
Islanders have yetto take advantage of their waterfront.

According to 'T he Provid ence Waterfront, 1630
2IXX,," the planning d ocument p repared by the firm

of William D. Warner, Architects and Planners, for

the Providence Foundation. the past two generations
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have been a period of waterfront abandonment and

decay, "Providence had an active \...·aterfront ior 300

years end ing in the 19JOs. when the last night boat

to New York sto pped service. and was dea lt thefinal
blow w hen the hurricane of ]41Rdestroyed milny 01

the remaining wharves. Except for the Port of

Providence, well sou th of the stu dy area, the water

iro nt for the last 50 yeilrs has been abandoned and

the amcnuy (If its rivers forgotten.'

This \..-a tert ront plan was put together over ,1

three-year period and published in 1985. Drawing

on the public for comments and suggestions. work

ing with the public and private sectors, and tncorpo

ra ting allthe, input into the design and planning

process. the firm prod uced an imaginative a nd
workable plan for wha t the fou r-nnd -a-half-mih

wat erfront shou ld be by the en d of the cen tury . The

Prov idence Fou ndation ••an arm of the Grea ter

Pro vidence C ha mber o f Commerce, needs to be
credited as well both for its abi lity to promote a

working rela tionship between diffl'fl'nt levels of

government and be tween the government and lill'

private sector and for its ~mCCl"!'S in obtaining

funding for the study from federal. state, city. and

priva te sources.

Combined wit h the Capital Center Pro ject - ,1

six ty-seven-acre major development under way

between the Sta te House and the old bu t recently

rehabilitated ra ilway sta tion - and the re loca tion of
the Moshassu ck a nd woonasqua tuckot rivers. the

proposed waterfront development rep resents a

con tinua tion and integration of elements that will

st re tch from the wa terfront to the heart o i the

downtown by using the city's waterways. Skeptics

who could never imagine a marina on the Provi

dence River just to the south of the Point Street

Brid ge may find the thought o f small boats ascend 

ing the rivers to the foot o f the capital even rnon

d ifficu lt to accept. but the waterfront development

plan is more than just a wish list; work is already in

p rogress. Forme r doubts ab out the project have

been repla ced wi th a spirit of optimism that <I ll of

these id eas and plans art.' doable e nd wi ll happen.

Alr eady the signs o f waterfront revitaliza tion Me

evident . Restaurants and nightspots tor entertain

ment predominate. but there is also housing, a

marina , and shops. Old buildings are being rehabili-



tared . a nd parts of tlu- l' rovtd en ce River are now

once again uncovered . Although this exposure of

the river removes Providence fro m the GlIimlt'Ss &'101.:

of ~Vorld Records as the s ite of the widest bridge in

the world , it offers a far g reater benefit. the opportu

nity for resid ents to enjoy a long-neglected asset of

their city.

With new buildings to be constructed and old

buildings rehabilitated . with plans d rawn up for an

Improved roadv..'ay system, walkways with access to

the water. pa rks and open spaces along much of the

waterfront , a commu nity boating center, and o ther

phy..ical and design improvements. the future of

Providl'ncc's waterfront is clearly taking shape. The

seventy-five thousa nd people who attended the

cttv's Fifth Annual waterfront Festival in 1989 sa w

signs of these cha nges everywhere. For rnany it .....as

the first time that they had act ually been on the

.....aterfront a nd were able to see it as the marvelous

resource that it is, a resource that the capital city has

far too long left unused .

It would seem a ppropria te to end on this high

note concerni ng the fut u re of Pro vid en ce' s water

front, but as we look to the future we mus t also

realize that the development of the waterfron t does

no t involve only Provid en ce. Just two hund red

yards across the Seekon k River (In Pro vid enc e's

eastern sho re is another watcr front . that of East

Providence, a different mun icipa lity with waterfront

develop ment p lans {Ifits o wn . Much of that city's

waterfron t is s la tl·J fur ind ustrial development.

These plat», do not accord w ith p roposed develop

ments o n the Providence side of the river. Recently

this conflict ma nifes ted itself in the proposal to build

a coal-fin-d power-genera tmg plant on th e East

Providence side, a pro posal that brought strong

opposition from Provid ence resid ents. If Provid en ce

continue, to establish pa rks a nd open Sp.1Cl'S on the

Seekonk River, will these spaces face onto a jarring
industrial shoreline? Shou ld Provid ence work with

East Provid ence on sharing common goals for a
shared wa terfront?

It is a source of amazement that in this w ry small

state there rs sc Hull' cooperation and sharing
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between communities , that communities ope rate as

though nothing exis ts outs ide o f municipal bound

aries. Decisions on locati ng industrial p lan ts, shop

ping centers. and schools are made in splendid
isolation. even when these facili ties will have an

obvious impact on nea rby communities . There has

been little movement toward cooperative reg ional
ef forts by local authorities to address common

problems.

We have only to look to the work of the Port

Authority of :'\:ew York and New Jersey. among the

wealthiest of local public agencies in the country, for

an example of shared res ponsibili ty for waterfront

supervision. This cooperative agency operates

wa terfronts in two sta tl'S and the major transport

factlntes of a 3,9CXl-squan'-mile area, an area nea rly

four times that of Rhod e Island , Among t hese

transport facilities an' the Holland and Lincoln

tu nnels: fou r bridges. includ ing the George wash 

ington Bridge: fou r major ai rports. includ ing John F.
Kenned y Internation al Airport; three industr ial
pa rks; fou r marin e term ina ls: an d ,1 nu mber of other

faci lities, includ ing the World Trade Center, the

PATH trai n, and the bus terminal on Fort y-second
Street in Manhattan .

Thi s is w hat the l'o rt Au thority can do. In Rhod e

Island, on the o ther hand, two adjoining cities at the

head of Narraga nsett Bay operatl' independently of

each other and thu s lose the hl'ndits of shared

responstbtltty for an area tha t both utilize and frum

which there is mu ch more that could lr gained. It is

an area where the who le can be greater than the sum
of its p.uts.

As Providence, like o ther cities blessed wi th a

wat erfront.Iook, to its futu re wi th a justified

expectation of new vitali ty and the growt h of its

downtown and the- entire city. it reali zes that much

o f its new-found spirit can be traced to its wa ter

front . The development o f this waterfront - in

construct ion . preservation. and use - will req uire

vis ion and crea tivi ty, but these are qualit ies that the

city has already demonstra ted in moving towa rd its
goal of watl' rfront and city revitaliza tion,
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